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Authority 1n Religion. 
Thomas Hagger. 

. There m~st. be some authority in the 
1 ealm of religion, or chaos will prevail. 

T~cre. are some who assert that such au
thonty IS ':'ested in the church, and that 
such w:s given to the church by the Lord. 
Dut 1:10 passage of scripture teaches any 
such idea. . 
. 1~he_re are others who claim that author
ity 1s m a _man's conscience,-and that what
ever h~ thmks to be right is right for him. 
But tl11s would produce chaos as it really 
amoupts tb , no authority at ah. A man's 
~onsc1ence depends upon his education and 
111 consequ~nce, his conscience will approve 
or repr?ve..!.n the matter o{ personal actions, 
an~ will endor,se or oppose ·any religious 
belief or practice according to whether the 
man has bee~ educated in truth or error. 

s claimed to have "all authority'' 
( ~8: 18-20) . This claim is in har-
mony twit!:! the Father's declaration on the 

~- - ~J~!¥~of.Transfiguration-"This is my be
~ is endoi_hear him" 'Luke 9: 35). And 

who said :;~~~.-.-iter to the Hebrews 
, ~d, who at sundry times and 

in divers manners spake in time past unto 
the fathers by the prophets, hath in these 
last days spoken unto us by his Son" ( Heb. 
I : l, 2). 

_ But Christ is not here in person to-day to 
gwe oral directions. How then can he 
direct us? And hoWl can he exercise the 
authority that is his? Not through the 
Pope, for he has never been in fallible · not 
thro1;1gh the people, for the voice .of the.peo
ple 1s not always the voice of God; not, 
through the creeds and confessions that 
men have written, for those who wrote them 
were erring mortals. Jesus selected men 
who ~vere called apostles, and to them was 
promised the Holy Spirit to guide them into 
"all truth," to ~how them "things to come," 
.to reveal the thmgs of Christ and briner "all 
things" to their remembranc~ (John 14: 26; 
John 15: 26, 27; John 16: 13) . And those 
guided and inspired men wrote the New 
Testament, and those writino-s came to us 
with all the force of divine \~arrant. To
~ay Christ is speaking his word of author
ity through the New :restament. And his 
authority is s_till supreme. 

} •; 
. I Girls and Boys of, the E~Elf-~ 

G. J. Andrews. \> 

A GIRL'S DELIVERANCE FROM 
DEATH. 

Mark 5: 21-43. 

All the while his precious little daughter 
~ay seriously ill, a great fight was going on 
111 the sad father-heart of J airus the ruler. 
Could he trust J esus? Should he go humbly 
and ask Jesus for help ? Should he dare 
what his unbelieving friends and neighbors 
might say? At last the battle was won. 
Jairus went to Jesus, and falling at his feet, 
eagerly sought help for the , little twelve-
years-old girlie who was dying. • 

Of course, Jesus heard the request of 
Jairus with alJ sympathy, and was about to 
go to the ruler's house when a poor woman 
who was very ill interrupted him. It seemed 
an awful delay to Jairus, and while he 
waited anxiously a messenger arrived to 
say, "Thy daughter is dead ; trouble not the 
Master." This must have dashed all the 
man's hopes to pieces a1Jd overwhelmed him 
in bitter despair, haa it not been for what 
he saw J esus do for the sick woman and 
for Jesus' own word to him: "Be not afraid, 
only believe." His precious child was not 
lost beyond recovery. 

Upon arrival at the home it was found 
that the girlie's death was being announced 
by the noisy lamentations of professional 
mourners to the accompaniment of doleful 
music. It was a scene of utter wretched
ness and degraded grief. At first Jesus re-

. , 
' !j. 

Luked them, saying, "Why make ye this 
ado and weep? the damsel is not dead but 
sl_eepeth.'' But when they -began to !~ugh 
111111 to scorn Jesus drove all the hopeless 
mourners from the home as once he had 
driven the traders and their beasts from 
God's house of prayer. 

Taking with him the girl's father and 
mother, as well as his disciples Peter 
James and John, Jesus went quietly 'into th; 
silent room where the little body lay on the 
bed. Clasping the girlie by the hand he 
called to her: "Damsel, I say unto thee 
arise!" and to the astonishment of thos~ 
present, she awakened and began to won
der about break fast as though she had ove·r
slept. 

At some time or other death comes to 
ever.y home, taking from us our loved ones, 
young and old. These are occasions of tears 
and much sorrow, but there will· always be 
for us great · hopes and consolations while 
we remember and trust Jesus, the loving 
awakener of the dead from their strange 
sleep, to the glory of heavenly day. Has a 
loved one ,fallen asleep in death? Then 
Jesus says, "Be not afraid, only believe.". 
The friends of Jesus should always rejoice 
that he is able to deliver them from evil and 
from death. As one of those friends says, 
"The law of the Spirit of life in Christ 
Jesus hath made me free from the law of 
sin and death," 
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The Apostle of the Zambesi. 
_French and Swiss Protestants celebrate 

th)S ~veek the birth-centenary of that heroic 
~11Ss1onary, Francois Coillard, known as 
the Apostle of the Zambesi " says the 

British Weekly" of July 19. Our Geneva 
C0)1temporary, "La _Semaine Religieuse, 
prmts an address on his work, recently given 
by M. Ed. Favre, who knew Coillard in his 
later yea:s: Of ~he modern apostle, ·as of 
Pau_l, critics .might have said that "his 
bodily present e was weak and his speech 
conte~ptible." He had none of the gestures 
or tricks of oratory, yet he knew how to 
reach the hear!. His own words on George 
Muller, of Bristol, are quoted in this -cen
tenary ad1ress as applicable to himse1f. 
[:fter hearing Mulle: !n London, he w,ote: 
I. could hardly. resist a feeling of disap

pomtmen_t. I said to myself, surely it did 
n~t reqmre a George Mulle,- to say these 
thmgs ; anyone else might have said them 
better. But, with all their simplicity these 
words had an irresistible power. And when 
I lookeg at this holy man, his very glance 
subdued me. He was like Moses coming 
down frm_n the mount, with the glory of 
_God_ on his countenance. So true is it that 
the mmost reality of our being lies not in 
what we say, but in what we are. To walk 
with God, to abide in Jesus,. to live his life 
-all is there: pardon, sanctification, 
power." 

The Bible m Tibetan. 
I wonder if the records of any reli!!ious 

society are richer in true romance than those 
of the British and Foreign Bible Society. 
Take, for example, the folJowino- memoran
dum which I have just receive"'d from the. 
Bible House: "The translation of the whole 
Bible into· the Tibetan tongue has recently 
been completed, and the British and Foreio-n 
Bible Society has just received the fo~al 
manuscripts. The Bible Society published 
the Books of Genesis and Exodus in Tibetan 
a~ long ago as 1905. Other books followed 
al intervals, including· the New Testament 
in 191_3, an~ 1 and 2 Kings, and 1 and 2 

Chromcles 111 1930. The translation has 
been the work of a noble succession of 
g ifted missionary scholars durino- the past 
thirty years: Mr. Yoseb Gergan, ~ Tibetan, 
has taken a leading part in the work and to 
recognise his labors the Bible Soci~ty has 
made him an honorary foreign member. In 
a )ett~r receiv~d by Mr. E. W. Smith, the 
ed1torial superintendent, Mr. Gero-an writes: 
"It. is a great kindness of God and your 
society ~o accept t_his piece of ministry. As 
my feelmg the Il1ble translation work was 
my chief duty of my life, so when the trans
lati?n work was finished my beart was full 
of ior, and ! thanked our heavenly Father 
for his blessmgs and grace. Now I like to 
see the whole Bible printed in Tibetan be
fore my departure from this world."
Selected. 
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Sisters' Auxiliary Conference, S.A. 
"This women's conference welcomes the an

nouncement that the present State Govern
ment would not favor a bill for the opening of 
liquor bars after 6 p .m ., unless with the assent 
of a popular referendum. It would sul?port the 
holding of a referendum on the qu_est1on, pro
viding that the opportunity were gi~en at the 
same time of deciding whether liquor bars should 
be closed on Saturday afternoons." 

The twenty-ninth annual conference was held 
on Sept. 14. .The morning devotional session 
was led_ by Mrs. A. C. McLean, who very ably 
dealt with the subject of "Prayer." The presi
dent, Mrs. W. A. Russell, presided over the 
meeting. ·Mrs. A. E . Illingworth led the open
ing prayer. The Temperance, Literature, Obitu
ary, Prayer Meeting and Dorcas reports were 
given at "this session, and Mrs. J . Graham (trea
surer) presented the financial statement. About 
200 siste~ wer~ present. There was a splendid 
attendance of country del_egates, 32 being pre
sent, and 65 city and suburban delegates. 

Election of Officers. 
Officers elected were ::..:...'. 
President, Mrs. P .• R. Verco. 
Vice-president, Mrs. R. J. Burns. 
Secretary, Mrs. H. ·T. Brooker. 
Trea,_surer, Mrs. J. Graham. 
Assistant and financial secretary, 

Bristow. 
Mrs. W. 

Superintendents: Foreign Mission, Mrs. M. 
Trowbridge; Home Mission, Mrs. H. Charlick; 
Hospital Visitatiqn, Mrs. F. Thomas; Prayer 
Meeting,., Mrs. · H. De Laine; Temperance, Mrs. 
F. Burgess; Dorcas, Mrs. R. Blight; Literature, 
Mrs. W. Whitwell; Obituary, Mrs. R. J . House; 
Catering, Mrs. A. Downs; Delegate to Protes
tant Children's Home, Mrs. Lyle. 

F .M. Delegates: Mrs. M. Trowbridge and Mrs. 
A. Downs. . •.·. 
. Nominating Committee: President, vice-presi

dent, past . president, secretary, ~d Miss 
Garl1md,. 

Financial Statement. 
· The statement of receipts and expenditure for 

the· year included the following items: 
Home Mission. Fund.-Balance from .last year, 

. £73/0/5; committee and special collections, 
·- £60/2/9; Unley sisters, £10/18/ 3; interest, 15/ 10. 

Paid to H.M. treasurer, £83/ 18/3; present 
balance, £60/ 19/ -. 

Foreign Mission Fund.-Balance from last 
year, £63/8/ 10; collect)ons·: committee and spec
ial, £58/ 8/1; Christmas boxes, £5/ 3/ 10; Water
man Memorial Fund, £3; Unley sisters, 
£20/ 14/ 10 ; interest, 15/ 10. Paid F .M. treasurer, 
£90/ 6/ 8; Waterman Memorial Fund, £3; present 
balance, £58/ 4/ 9. 

General Fund.-Balance from last year, 
£3/ 12/ - ; collections, £15/11/ 10; ~undry expenses, 
£13/ 11/7; present balance, £5/ 12/ 3. 

General Conference Luncheon· Fund, after £3 
to hospital visitation, shows a present balance 
of £5/ 3/ 5, Temperance Fund has a balance or 
2/ 5 .. 
Re'solutions. 

The following resolutions were carried:
"This conference of women of the Churches 

of Christ of South Australia views with alar~ 
and abhorrence the possibility of the public 
hospitals of the State being made largely de
pendent Jor their maintenance upon funds ob
tained through State lotteries. It indignantly 
resents .as an insult to the general taxpayer and 
the charitably disposed public the statement 
that these noble institutions cannot be properly 
supported apart from a method of raising money 
which · would certa~y increase_ the widely pre
va1ent mania for gambling. It reminds the Par
liament that so far as voluntary support for 
hospitals may have declined, it has been due to 
th Legislature havµig more decidedly assumed 
re:ponsibillty for their care and managem~nt; 
and lt urges that the discharge of obligations 

hich definitely attach to Christian and public 
:uty shall be kept .free from practices which the -

Christian conscience heartily condemns. The 
conference welcomes the State Premier's sug
gestion that the Commonwealth Parliament 
should consider the subject of interstate lot
teries, and hopes that It will legislate for their 
suppression." "This cpnfer~nce again records its conviction 

"This conference respectfully expresses to the · that our State system of education would be Government and Parliament of the State its much improved if seJected · passages from the deep conviction that the operation of the new Bible were included among the readina lessons. Betting Act is productive of serious harm. The It deplores the fact that. large numbers of chillegislatlon of bookmakers and the establishment dren grow up without any real knowledge of the of numerous betting shops are directly foster- claims of th~ "Lord Jesus Christ upon their love Ing the gambling evil, especially among young and opedience. It urges the State Parliament men, and thereby destroying to a large extent to apply to our schools the pro~ons of the · the benefits of moral teaching given in our day-· New South Wales religious instruction system, ~chools and the · influence 'l:of Sunday ·schools. which has been in successful operation for many The growth of the betting ·practice Is· injurious years." 
to legitimate trade and damaging to honorable Afternoon devotional session was conducted industry, besides being- productive of crime and by Mrs. E . J. Paternoster, who gave a beautlihcalculable misery. This conference, therefore, ful message on "Prayer." Mrs. W. A. Russell urges the State . Pat;liament to pass ·amending presided over the meeting, which was attended legislation In accord with the ideals of good by 300 persons. A welcome to visitors by Mrs. citizenship." · p , R. Verco (vice-president) was responded to 

"In view of the extremely sad condition of by representatives of the Methodist Woplen's a large number of wives and families in · South F .M. Union, Presbyterian Missionary Union, Australia:, owing to their husbands and fathers Congregational H.M., Women's C.T. Union, being without employment for a long time, and Young Women's C.A., South Australian :Baptist in: consideration; ·too, of the impoverishment of Union. Mrs. A. Anderson (from West China). many small property owners owing to their In- gave -!l greeting: and varto11:5 other gr~acL ability · to collect rents', and the Insistent de- correspondence were . received~ address · mands made upon them for rates and taxes, Russell gave a beautii.W.~~ ~ -Was greatly a~~ this conference of women appeals to the State "Loyalty in Service"i "''~ _ ed a -cheque Government tll afford special relief in special preciated. Mrs. H . Charllck •. t!).ry, and cases of distress, to safeguard families against for £60/ 19/ - to the State H.M. set.... • 0 th 

e,,OUon<rom fuetr ::•:~,- _ l _ _ ,_M:
0
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At the Lord; s Table . . '!-
T. H. Scambler, B.A., Dip. Ed. 

HE LIVES! 

I am he that liveth, and was dead, and 
behold I am alive for evermore.-Rev. 
1: 18. 

It Is recorded of Martin Luther that on 
•one occasion when he was in a situation 
of extreme danger, and his spirits were 
cast down because of the circumstances 
In which he was placed, he was found 
tracing on a table with his finger the 
words "Vlvlt! Vlvit"- "He lives-He 
lives!" His human nature was particu
larly In need of power above its own, and 
he was finding comfort and strength in 
reminding himself of the fact of Christ, 
his risen Lord and glorified Redeemer. 

Jesus lives! That Is the fact beyond all 
others in Importance to us. We remember 
his death, and though that event Is so 
far away In time, It affects us more pro
foundly than does the death of those we 
knew in the flesh. Alexander Maclaren 
said : "Christ's dell.th has' a present and a 
perpetual power. He 'has offered one sac
rifice for sins forever"; and no time can 
diminish the efficacy of his cross, nor our 
need of It, nor the full tide of blessings 
which flow from It to the believing soul. 
Therefore do men cling to him as if It 

were but yesterday that he died for them. 
When all other names carved on the 
world's records have become unreadable, 
like forgotten inscriptions on decaying 
grave-stones, his shall endure forever, deep 
graven on the fleshy tables of the heart." 

Yet that death alone would not account 
for his hold on the affections and his 
power in the lives of men. His death 
would avail us nothing, did he not live. 
He died; he is alive. He is the Prince of 
Life; it was not possible that he should 
be holden of death. In him all things con
sist. He is the source of that divine 
energy which is the dynamic of the 
spiritual life of the world. We believe 
he Is In our midst to-day. We believe that· 
we may realise · him, that we may reach 
out spiritual hands and touch him, and 
touching him become the recipients of 
his Inflowing power and blessing. 

No fable old, nor mystic lore, 
Nor dream of bards and seers; 

No dead fact stranded on the shore 
Of ·the oblivious years ; 

But warm, sweet, tender, even yet 
A present help is he,. 

And faith has still its Olivet, 
And love its Galilee. 

- Whittier . 
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F .M. secretary on behalf of the sisters. 'The 
secretary's report showed that much good work 
had been accomplished by the various com
mittees. The offering for the afternoon was 
£3/ 19/ - . Country reports were received from 
ten chur_ches. · Mr. A. Anderson (missionary 
from West ·China) gave a wonderful and stir
ring address on "Experiences and Aspects of 
our· Work in China." Mrs. F . Thomas pre
sented the hospital report. 

At evening session a song service was led by 
Mr. W. Watson. Mrs. Russell presided, and in
troduced the incoming president, Mrs. I;'. R. 

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN. 

Verco. A copy of God's Word was presented 
by Mrs. ,A. L. Read to the retiring president 
<Mrs. Russell), who suitably responded. An 
inspiring address was given by Mr. G. T . Fitz-. 
gerald on lessons to be learned from the lives 
of Mary and Martha. Beauttful messages were 
given In song by Mrs. · A. C. Garnett, Miss E. 
Gray, Miss D. Oatway, Miss Rita Watson and 

· Miss E. Monck. Miss V. Downs gave the scrip-
ture reading, and Miss H. Grant led In prayer. 
A vote of thanks was moved by Mrs. G. Rootes 
to all who had contributed towards one of 
our most successful conference gatherings.
A . Brooker, -secretary. 
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The Toilers of Merbein. 
Jas. E. Thomas. 

It ls a revelation to those who have not pre
viously visited irrigation settlements to go to 
a pl!Jce like Merbein (Vic.) . It was founded 
earlier than Red Cliffs, and 1s somewhat; dtf-• 
ferent in that the latter place is a. set.tlement 
for returned soldiers. Both of these places- and 
Mlldura form a great area that is watered- by 
the River Murray. About 21,000 tons of dried 
fruit are sent from thesr. places each year, as 
well as thousands . of cases. of citrous fruit and 
grapes. While there ls a . town of Merbeln, the' 

Hitler Head of the Church. 
settlement extends for miles around. Each 
holder of a block has from 15 to 20 acres, or 
possibly more, that Is planted in grapes and 
clt~ous fruits. Channels are dug; and many of 

Herr Hitler, President, Chancellor and Fuhrer · 
of Germany, Commander-in-Chief of the Ger
man Army and Navy, " the supreme Court of 
the nation," as he has said, "in my own per
son," and (we might add, after the events on 
June 30) Lord High Executioner, has now taken 
upon himself (though a Roman Catholic) the 
headship of the German Evangelical Church, 
whose eighteen thousand ministers are hence
forth to take an oath of obedience to him. The· 
text of the oath v;hich the German Evangelical 
National Syn~ decided on Thursday to im
pose on the clergy is given in full by the 
"Ti.mes'9 correspondent: 

I swear before God as a preacher of the 
gospel in my present and in every other 
spiritual office to observe loyalty and obedi
ence to the Fuhrer of the German nation 
and Sto.te, Aao!F filtter;""=~ a servant 
of the Evangelical cl:i:utch, and--w-<reVote -
myself to the German nation with every 
sacrifice and effort befitting a German evan
gelist· further that I will conscientiously 
fulfil 'the duties of my holy office entrusted 
to me in accordance with the ordinance,;- of 
the German Evangelical _Church and con
scientiously obey the directions contained in 
these ordinances; finally that as a preacher 
and shepherd of souls I will place all my 
energies at the servtce of the commuruty. 

The atmosphere in which this oa~!'- w3;: 
. adopted is described as having been U:nse 
and "stormy." The Synod had been hurnedly 
&ummoned by the Reichsbishop, Dr. Muller, and 
the agenda was not disclosed to . the delegates 
until twenty-four hours before the meetmg. Of 
the fifty-nine delegates who attend<;<! th~ ses

. sion forty-four were "German Christians who 
seem to have acquiesced in silence In the im
position of the new oath, and fifteen members 

f the opposition (Emergency League) who 
~ehementlY protested against the oath because 
it confused spiritual and worldly matters, and 

glstered their refusal to recogru,se laws which . 
re . the faith of their fathers. Four other 
abohs: igned to stamp ciut the opposition were 
laws te':i5 by the votes of the forty-four "German 
adop ., delegates at the National Synod. 
Church rovide that in future all church 
These (1) P ll be promulgated exclusively by 
legislation sh:vangelical church Ministry-thus 
the German the Regional Church's authority; 
abolishing e the Hanover Church within the 
(2) lncorpora~. (3) legalise all the legislative 
Relcl~ churc 'ures (some of whlch, such as the 
and legal meas nston of p~orates, have been 
wholesale sUSP~ courts> passed' by the Reichs
upset by appea urned office, and (4) abolish 
bl.shop .stnce he ass d decree that when beflag
the church flag t~n churches mu.t display only 
(?Ing is ordered t~ Reich or, In .addition, the 
the two flags of S~ te For the n".Q_ment the 
flag of their own a · conquered, an~re liv
"Nazl" Christians have f the church eXQressed 
ing down to the view 0ent exponents that u the 
by one of their most rec ' 

t.hem are made In concrete. Along these the 
State can treat her Just as she would any water i;:tows as it ls pumped by great pumps 
skittle club." The opposition pastors, however, from the Murray. About five or six times a 
have promptly declared that ','obedience to this year the · water is allowed to flow through the 
regime is disobedience to God." From a large , vines and trees, and In this way the whole is 
number of German Evangelical pulpits on Sun- ' kept watered and sustained. Instead of being 
day-the number, It is said, would have been , ~ailed farmers, these bard-working men are 
larger if the letters containing the statement called blockers, or tf some more classical name 
drawn up by the Council of the Confessional Is sought they are called hortlculturalists. 
_Bynod had not been tampered with orJ delayed / The church at Merbein was established about 
m the post-a formal protest was read declar- 22 years ago by ll,. G. Cameron and some breth
ing _that the decisions of the so-called Synod ren, who_,.,flrst ; met in a house. They were 
are. mvalid under church and secular law, and helped by some brethren from Mildura, and 
callmg upo!1 the congregations a1:ld I. churches the work has grown In an encouraging way. 
not to m_ake_ themselves .guilty of a Dreach of Thos: Hagger aod w. H . Clay held a successful 
the const1tut1on and law by upboldmg them.- mission near the commencement of the work 
"Christian World\ (London).. ~ with splendid results. Some of the best work-

ers to-day ·were converts of that mission. J. E. 

____l]ie...Eri.c.e.,_of l ibertv. . . 
1n order to attain sou'tlniercy-w<:' ... c.~. • -

prepared to let ' go everything that keeJ)s the ~oul 
in bondage. A little boy once got mto diffi
culties in the home. The mother heard a sud
den cry of distress, and ran to her terrified 
child to discover that his hand was fast in a 
vase with a narrow neck. She tried hard to re
lease him, but her efforts were in vain. She did 
not want to break the vase because of its valu
able family associations. By-and-bye the father 
heard the screams of the frightened child and 
he hastened to the scene of distress, Being 
Jess perturbed and somewhat more philosophic 
than the mother, he quickly observed that the 
boy"s hand was clenched tightly In the vase. 
"Open your band, boy," said the father "open 
your hand, it will then come out." "But ~·n 
drop the penny, then," replied the child m
riocently and sobbingly. He would rather be In 
bondage and cling to his penny than let the 
penny go and obtain his freedom. He had not 
realised that that was the only way to freedom. 
We must let go selfish pleasure, pride of· posi
tion and power and pos~ession. Anything and 
everything that keeps us In bondage must . be 
dropped if the soul Is to gain Its freedom and 
dwell In the company of those whom Jesus 
Christ has delivered from the tyranny and 
bondage of sin.-G. Rees. 

D 

Brooke,-one of our youngest preachers, is doing 
a good work here, and the mission has been an 
gone7icro-ss;nt., 1·1v~•- ~.M.m1L.D1Pmber_s ha.Ye • 
ment in New South Wales. It was my privilege 
to visit all these families and have happy fel
lowship with them. They have a• nice build
ing, and there Is a promising work there. Every
where on either side of the river are miles of 
channels carrying water. It seems a wonder
ful symbol of what Jesus meant when he told 
of. the living water that he alone can supply. 
Just as these gardens are nurtured and supplied 
by the never-failing channels of water that flow 
from Australia's greatest river, so may all be 
sustained by him who In his own wonderful way · 

' supplies water to our thirsty souls. 
One cannot but admire these hard-working, 

lion-hearted toilers who. work constantly that 
they may have a bountiful harvest of fruit. 
They have built homes for themselves and made 
it possible to see vines and trees bringing forth 
fruit In abundance where once it was a desert. 
So may we allow the great Husbandman to flll 
us with his Spirit that daily we may bring forth 
fruit to his glory. If these brave men, pioneers 
of a great industry, give their best for the 
fruit that lasts but for to-day, may we not 
from them learn a great lesson and give the 
best we can to the Lord of the harvest that we 
may have fruit for eternity? · 

Photograph taken after a bnp

ttsmnl service and • worship 
meeting conducted by Bro. H. 

C. Bischoff during a· recent 
mission at Buchan, Vic. 

~ 
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TOPIC,-RESPRRE~ON. 
Monda)', Oct. l. . . . 

The _ Family Al(ar. 
J.C.F.P, 

THE GffiL OF YESTERDAY. 
The quaint grey cottage beneath the trees, 

Its garden blooming row on row 
Is kept as she loved to have It, stm' 

Unchanged from the style of long ago. 
H~r portrait faces the opening door, 

The blue eyes shine with tender truth. 
It brings hei.:_ near, though an hundred years 

Have Passed since Ellen had her youth. 
We'll linger here In lier,..pretty room 

Which breathes her presence, evecywhere The hearth Is ready for a fire · 
And the low four-poster sta~dln~ there 

Seems meant for Innocent girlish sleep 
Peep ln the mirror, •and you'll declare \ 

You . see sweet Ellen's happy face '--
As she brushes out her long, brown hair: 

Yes, a century has come · and gone 
Since she lived here, gentle and good and sweet, 

Wit'?, prayer in her heart, praise on her lips, 
With dutiful tasks for hands a.nd feet. 

Yet memory keeps her story fresh · 
And makes us love her more each day 

For her purity and honest grace 
Dear little girl of yesterday. ' 

-Etta Webb. 

· 
11 he live again?-Job. 14: 14. 

If a man die, sha itable has been known since 
DO YOU KNOW? That death is_ tne!er has that been questioned, ' 

When using blacklead, moisten with turpen- the fall of m~, t times men have raised the tine, and the articles cleansed with it will not yet from ea\ ~ and found no answer outside rust. query of our ex • . · Plpeclay for steps and hearthstones does not of God's Word.- ·· rub off and cleans more effectively if mixed Reading-Job 14· with milk. • · Tuesd,a.Y~ ()qt. 2• . ,The colors in cotton goods will not "run" if kn that mY Redeemer liveth• and that he the garments have been soaked beforehand in I -
0i': d at the latter day upon the earth; salt and lukewarm water. sh~ll t~o:gh after my skin worms d~troy this To make a candle fit the candlestick, dip the and t in my flesh shall I see God.-Job end of it in hot warer. It will then be soft bo Y, ye · · 

enough to be moulded to the necessary size. 
19

~ 
25

ih!\ye of faith Job looked down the vista Water in which onl!ms have been boiled wlll ·0f ihe ages and beheld his Redeemer, - who ,remove dirt from white paint, and will leave the should prove himSelf to be tl!-e resurrection and s~rface as glossy as it was before. the life. Though his body should experience Troublesome 'l,nk stains and fruit stains may dissolution, there would be a glorious re-creation. be removed from linen if the article is put Into Reading-Job !9. · a strong solution of salt and cold water. . Wednesday, Ocb. 3. Wet sand often proves a good substitute for th t water in flower vases. It has an addltloiw,l ad- God will redeem my soul from e power o van~ge of making the vase more~e and the grave; for he shall receive me.-~. 49: 15. less liable to topple over. \ The psalmist contrasts the insecurity of the Tan boots and shoes that have become dis- ungodly with his own hope of life everlasting. colored or hard from seaside wear may be made They should perish like the beasts, but he will soft by rubbing wltq a rag soaked in olive oil. be redeemed from the power of the grave. They When dry, •apply ordinary polish and rub well. should go down to the pit, but he should live Instead of soda, try salt for cleaning burnt on continually. "Looking forward," says the saucepans. The saucepans should be fllled with psalmist, "!or such divine redemption, I will not salt water and left to soak for a few hours; the fear the worst that iniquitous circumventors burnt particles will then come away quite easily.. can do unto me during the days of evil." · MOTHER. . · Twelve average tea plapts,J)rpduce one pound Reading-.Psalm..'@, - ,. · _.. -~ ; · ' · • " " Time has scattereg~o,wflakes on -her brow.---of- tea,c:.,,-....=~- -~- ·· ·. : ' ' · _-,,;.~ · T&,u:aa.ay,O-;;[ l. . " _,_ ·-t>\l\b'1!ed- o.eep tunowa. on ne-r cneekS; she 1S Tne average length of a dog's 'life Is fifteen 1 am the resurrection and the life; he that beautiftif' stll[ -The lips are thin ·and sunken years. believeth on me, though be die, yet shall he but those lips· kissed many a -hot tear fro~ The wel~ht of a man's brain has nothing to live.-John 11: 25. · . . · · childish cheeks. The eyes are dim, yet they do with his mental power. It Is a question of · Jesus being the author or cause of the resurglow with soft radiance of holy love, which · can climate not of intellect. The colder the climate rection could alone make this stupendous claim. never fade. The sands of time are nearly run. the grea~r the size of the brain. , · . "The whole doctrine of the resurrection came Though feeble, she wW yet go farther, and reach The swiftest fish Is the dolphin. It can swim ' from him, ·and the whole power to effect it was down deeper for you than all others. You can- for short distances at the rate of twenty-five his.'' It was not necessary to postpone every not walk into a midnight where she cannot see miles an hour. • resurrection until the great final day, hence the you; you cannot slink into prison whose bars There are forty-eight distinct diseases. of the miracle of the raising of Lazarus. wW keep her out; you cannot mount a scaffold eye. No 0ther organ of the human body has 60 Reading-John 11: 17-44. 60 high that she cannot reach up-that she may many. . bless you in her deathless love. When the world A bee, unladen, wllJ fly forty miles an hour; 
d lses d but one coming home laden with honey does esp an forsakes you, when it leaves you not travel faster than twelve miles an hour.-. by the roadside to die unnoticed, the dear, good Selected. · mother gathers you into her arms and carries 
you home, and tells you of all your virtues, until 
you almost forget your soul 1s made hideous 
by vice. Honor the dear mother. 

ALONG THE WAY. 

WAIT HIS WILL. 
0 sweet it is to know, to feel, 

In all our gloom, our wanderings here, 
No night of sorrow can conceal 

Me from thy notlce, from thy_ care. 
When disciplined by long distress 

Friday, Oct. 5. ·1" 
He Is not here, he Is risen, even as he said. 

Come, see the place where the Lord lay.-Matt . 
28: 7. 

Upon the fact of Christ's resurrection rest all 
our hopes. Had he remained in the tomb, our 
faith would be in vain; our preaching would be 
a lie; our witness false; our sins uncleansed; our 
every hope blasted. Surely no· greater or better 
news could have been entrusted to the godly 
women. 

Reading-Matthew 28: 1-10. 
Saturday, ·Oct. 6. • 

f • 
\, 

There Is dew In one flower and not in another 
because one opens its cup and takes it in, while 
the other closes itself and the dewdrops run off. 
God rains bis goodness and mercy as wide
&pread as the dew, and 1! we lack them it 1s be
cause we wW not open our hearts t.o receive 
them.-Beecher. 

And led through paths of fear and woe· 
Say, dost thou' love thy children less? This Jesus did God raise up, whereof we all- • . 

are witnesses.-Acts 2: 32. . 1, 

We are made for co-operation, like feet, like 
hands, like eyelids, like the rows of the upper 
and lower teeth. To act against one another, 

. then, ls contrary to nature, and it ls acting 
against one another t.o be vexed and turn away. 
-Marcus Aurelius. 

"No one can win true success In life who does 
not have regard for the welfare and happiness 
Of others.'' · · · 
. "No one should be discouraged 11 the way up 

· la Blow, so long as he ls rising. To be climbing-, 
~ la the thing." · . . . 
. "!veryone owes lt to himself to cultivate and 
develop the klnd of personality that will be good company for himself.'' . · · . 

'I, 

No, ever-gracious Father, Nol 
Then let my trembling soul be still, 

Thy purpose though I may not see, 
And wait thy wise, thy holy wW; 

All must be well, since ruled by thee. 
· 1 -Slr John Bowring. 

. ''i .. 
EXTRA EXPENSE. . _ 

He spent several daya 11shing, and pr'5ented 
hls Iandlad)' ~th enough flsh t.o supply the 
whole boarding house. 'At the end of the _week 
hls bill included the item: -t"Lord (far frying 
flsh)-1/8.'' 1 . ,1 

II'bere are no two people who think. alike.'' 
. · "Oh, yea, there are.'' ,. 

"You'll have t.o shoJ Jne. 
· "Then bow wu 11 tl}a~ I got teo nl!Ckttea tor 

my blrthdaJ?" · , . -. I . • 

Pentecost was a day of great things and first 
things. Upon that day there was a great out- .. -

. pouring, a great sermon, and great results. Upon ' 
that day the kingdom of Jesus was inaugurated . 
the church established. But the greatest thln.i
that happened was the announcement that be 
who died lives again, no more to. die. • ; 

Reading-Acts 2: 22-~ ,;__: · 
Sundlly, Oct. 7. ·:- · ., · 

Now· bath Qhrist~li'een raised from the dead: ; 
the ftrst-fl'uits ol them tllat are asleep ...... 1 Oor. i: 16: 20. · .... ? 

••As sure as th11i ftrat-frults are the proof ~ ~ 
there ls a hal'uat, so surely the resurrecuon of : 
Obrlst is a prc,of of ours.'' "All who died before 
Obrist, ancjJffere raised t.o life, died afterwards· . 
bu~ Ohl1d la the ftrat--fruits of all who shall ~ 
ralaed ~ the de&41 to die no more." • 
~ 16; 1 OW!nthlana 15: 1 .. lli 11 . . ,r:_.J 
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Prayer, Meeting Topic. 
Octobet 3. 

A GRACIOUS GIFT. 
(John · 12: 1-8.) 

B. _J. Patteraon, M.A. 

No one on this earth will ever be able ade

quately to measure the worth, the inspiration 

and the influence of godly homes. And what 

t~at home at Bethany meant to our Lord, par

ticularly i.n view of his passion, will never be 

. known this side of the grave. There he came 

only six days before the passover, and there-out 

~f gratitude, and with hearts full to over- . 

" · ~ lli wi.ng, they ~rranged a supper or dinner. 

Who Were There? 

Matthew and Luke tell us that the feast was 

given in the house of one Simori, the leper. 

Who was he? He could not then have been a 

leper, else he would not have been living in 

hi,s own hourse, nor would be have been al

lowed to mingle so freely with others. Some 

have :mggested that he was perhaps the father 

of Martha and Mary and Lazarus. It is mere 

conjecture. Perhaps he had been healed by 

- ,our Lord; hence the use of hts house for this 
•··oc<:Mion. 

But "they made him a supper." The "they" 

would certainly include Martha and Mary. They 

had reason fpr great rejoicing, for had not the 

Lord given them back their dearly loved bro

ther, who had been dead and now was alive 

again. "Lazarus was one of them that sat at 

table with him." 
The guests that day included the disciples, 

and when it was generally known that this 

special function was being ,held a great number 

of the Jews also .c~e in "not for Jesus' sake 

only, but that they might see Lazarus also, 

whom he had raisejl. ' from the dead." 

A Gracious Gift. 

The word "grace" is in the larger term "graci

ous." God's grace includes all that· he gives us 

inore than we deserve. Our grace includes all 

we do for others' good, which we are not com

pelled to do, and are not paid for doing. Mary's 

gift was not more than Jesus deserved, for Mary 

owed much more to him. But she was not 

bound to make it. Farrar says, "It was an act 

of devoted sacrifice, of exquisite self-abandon

ment, and the poor Galileans who followed 

Jesus, so little accustomed to any luxury, so 

fully alive to the costly nature of the gift, 

might well have been amazed that it should 

!:)ave all been lavished on the rich luxury of one 

brief moment. None but the most spiritaal

hearted there could feel that the delicate odour 

which breathed through the perfumed house 

might be to God a sweet smelling savor; that 

even this was infinitely too little to satisfy the 

love of her who gave, or the dignity· of him to 

whom the gift was given." But Jesus had given 

lavishly to her, and this was the .expression of 

her gratitude to him. 

Our Gifts. 
Would we dare to say that our gifts to the 

Lord at any tinie were gracious gifts? "We 

have done that which was our duty .to do." 

There have been some gifts which might b~ 

termed gracious, but how few are these? Is 

there any less reason for our giving than that 

Mary h~? We have been saved from death,, 

and eternal separation from God. What do 

we owe? Is there to be seen in us that "ex

quisite self-abandonment"; is there · to be wit

nessed the making of a gift which surprises the 

man ·or worldly mind? The Lord is worthy of 

our best, and an opportunity is again afforded 

in the offering for our College of the Bible. Let 

the offering be an act of worship and a sign 

of grace. 
TOPIC FOR OCTOBER 10.-TO-MORROW'S 

UNWRITTEN PAGE.-James 4. 
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Victorian Bible School Examination Results, · _1934. 

Seven hundred and ninety-nine entered for 

the examination from seventy-seven schools; 21 

schools shared the 35 prizes. 294 gained merit 

certificates; 200, certificates; 177 passed. 

PRIZE-WINNERS. 
Scholars. 

Div. 1.-lst, Dorothy Jean Vlnen, Port Fairy, 

83; 2nd, Marjorie Anderson, Gardiner, 81 ; 3rd, 

Merle Jean Annetts, Middle Park, 78; 4th, Daryl 

Westward Cartmel, Gardiner, ·77_ 

Div. 2-.-lst, Eunice Mary Scott; Box Hill, 99; 

2nd, Alma Elizabeth Yewdall, Lygon-st., 98j; 3rd, 

Margaret Shirley Paul, Pyramid Hill, 98; 4th, 

Charles 'Raymond Brough, Gardiner, 97. 

Div. 3.-lst, Kenneth John Patterson, Gardi

ner 99; 2nd, Ronald Edward Earl, Box Hill, 98!; 

3rd, Marjorie Earl, Box H1ll, 98; 4th, Frank 

Cli!Iord Larkins, Gardiner, 97. 

Div. 4.-lst, Irma Mavis Scott, Boll Hill, 93; 

, 2nd, Marjorie Wilkie, Ballarat (Dawson-st.), 92;· 

3rd, Olive Ada Meyer, Berwick, 91; '4th, E_dwin 

Smith, Glenferrie, 90. 

COMIN_µ !0 DAYLESFORD? 

There is every possibility that the next Vic

torian training in leadership summer camp con

ference will be held at Daylesford from-Decem

ber 26 to January 2. This is one of Australia's 

great holiday centres. It is cw r 2,000 feet -above 

sea-level; is the centr:, of Australia's most noted 

mineral springs disirict, including the famous 

Hepburn Spa ; is adjacent t;o t.he extinct vol

canic crater, Mount Frank.li!l ; is within driving 

distance of the Loddon F'alJs. '.I'he place is right. 

This will be the first leadership conterence un

der the personal supervl,ion of Mr. Keith Jones, 

the new leader of our Victcl'ian Youth Depart

ment. This is a great opportunity for our young 

people to spend an enjoyeble time together in 

happy fellowship, in definite preparation fQf 

personal leadership, and at the same time pre

senting a unique opportunity to converse with 

our youth' leaders upon the many problems of 

youth and religion. The spirltqal fellowship in 

these camp conferences is a .wonderful experi, 

ence. The cost will probably be the same as 

last year, viz., £2. Commence to save now. De

finite word will be issued when certain business 

details have been finalised. We have never had 

a more attractive centre.- W.G. 

Div. 5.-lst, Verna Margaret Stewart, Foots

cray, 94!; 2nd, Elizabeth Mccann, Gardiner, 

92j; 3rd, Sylvia Gladys Salmon, North Fitzroy, 

9H; 4th, Lyndsay Smith, Ballarat (Dawson-st.), 

91. 
Division 6.-lst, Eileen Gladys McCulloch, 

Northcote, 89; 2nd, Marjorie Wright, Red Hill, 

88; 3rd, Lorna Jean Street, Box Hill, 87; 4th, 
Irene Ford, Dandenong, 84. 

Div. 7.-lst, Norman Arthur i\eaburn, More

land, 89; 2nd, Peter Brown, Lygbn-st., 75; 3rd, 

Lloyd Le Page Morris, Ballarat (Dawson-st.), 

74. 
Teachers. 

Div. 8.-lst, Dora Stewart, Ivanhoe, 80; 2nd, 

Enid Smith, Gardiner, 78; 3rd, Edith Maude 

Pettigrove, Bendigo, 73. 
Div. 9.-lst, Kitty Lila Pittman, Hampton, 93 ; 

2nd, Mary Elizabeth Goodin, Brighton, 89; 3rd, . 

Robert William Shrimpton, Carnegie, 84. 

Div. 10.-lst, Rowland Price Morris, Brighton, 

98!; ·2nd, Aliso~ Murray, ·Malvern, 95.-W. G_ale. 

Y.W.L. PICTURES. 

List of Scriptures for Oct.-Dec., 1934. 

Qatc. No. · Story. Text. 

Oct. 7 40 _ 2 mngs 12: 1-16 2 Kings 12: 4. 
· 14 41 " Jer. 36 Jer. 36·: 23 ~ 

21 42 Jer. 38: 1-13 Jer. 38: 13. 
., 28 43 Haggai 1 Hag. 1: 4 . 

Nov. 4 44 Dan. 3 Dan. 3: 25. 
11 45 Deut. 32: 7-12 Deut. 32: 11. 
18 46 Dan. 1 Dan. 1: 8. 

., 25 47 Luke 2: 51, 52 Luke 2: 52. 

Dec. 2 '48 Matt. 21: 1-11 Matt. 21: 9. 

9 49 Mark 12: 41-44 Mark 12: 43. 

,. 16 50 Isaiah 9: 1-7 Isaiah 9: 6. 
23 51 Luke' 2: 8-20 Luke 2: 11. 

., . 30 - 52 The Christ of the Andes. 

For Picture No. 52 a brief account of "The 

Christ of the Andes" will appear in the Decem

ber issue of "Pure \Vords." 

ALLIED YOUTH TEMPERANCE COUNCIL. 

Negotiations amongst the various church and 

temperance yo'ung people's departments have 

reached a successful culmination, and a Vic

·torian council has been constituted to co-ordi

nate and unite the efforts of interested organisa
tions during the Centenary 
period. The immediate objective 
-is to secure 100,000 new total ab
stinence pledges, and a special 
Centenary pledge card has been 
prepared for uniform use during· 
the special crusade. It Is hoped 
that World's Temperance Sun
day, Nov. 4, will provide a stra-· 
getic opportunity for a general 
appeal for pledges in opposition 
to the campaign of the brewers. 

Junior Christian Endeavor 

Al Toowoomhn, Qld. 

Mrs_. E. r.. Him·ichscn is . th 
supermlcndent, and ther . c 
enrolment of 52_ c IS nn 
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Here and There. 
n•n•i• • -n•n•n•n-n•n . . 

Mu?h sympath~ is felt for Dr. Wand, reccnlly 
appomted Anghcan Arc·hbisho.p of Brisbane, 
whose son, an Oxford undergraduate lost his 
life in the Swiss Alps. ' 

Victorian suburban mcmber-s will have an op
portli nily of · hearing ·or. Scroggie al Lygon-st. 
on Wednesday evening next. He will tell "How 
the New Testament came Into Being." 

Our readers will be glad to learn that Sister 
Mrs. Waterman, who underwent an operation 
on Sept. 19, is making satisfactory recovery, 
and expects _to leave hospital very shortly. 

We are glad to report that A. R. Main has 
recovered from his recent illness, sufficiently so 
to resume his writing for the "Christian." For 
some time he will have lo go quietly, but all is 
well. 

On Monday morning we received the follow
ing telegram from Lismore, N.S.W.:-"Greal 
meetings twenty-third, extra seals needed; 202 
broke bread, • 29 :welcomed, four decisions; re-

-cord school.-Richcs." · 
· The Viclo!:i~n women's conference executive 
will meet on Friday, Oct. 5, promptly at 2.30. 
Mrs. C. Henshilwood will lead devotions. Speaker, 
Mrs. Monsbourgh, State secretary W.C.T .U. All 
;women are cordially invited. 

The appalling colliery disaster in North Wales 
reminds us of the hazards undertaken by many 
worker.s. It is feared ·that two hundred and 

. sixty are d~ad as a result of an explosion. Hun
dreds of miners fled for their lives lhroug_h t)le 
workings, but .those who -perished were tra"J)ped 
by a roaring wall of flame. 

The influenza epidemic bas greatly interfered 
with . church and Sfhool attendances in recent 
week,s. The whole community has suffered much. 
Very many students of the College of the Bible · 
have been affected. The College housekeeper, 
Miss Jermyn, is recovering from an attack. Two 
of- the students-E. P . C. Hollard and G. R. Stirl
ing-have been in hospital and operated upon 
for appendicitis. · Both have made good progress. 

An encouraging response has been made in 
Victoria to lhe Mrs. Grace Watcrma·n fund. Col
lection _ was arranged through the Victorian 
women's mission · bands, and the secretary has 
received to dale about £420. It is desired that 
outstanding amounts should be forwarded to 
the secretary, Mrs. C. C. Dawson, 25 Oswin-sl., 
Ea.st Kew, E.6, a s early as possible, so lhal a·c
counts may be ·completed. 

The home and foreign missionary committees 
of Victoria each received a bequest of £20 from 
the estate of the late Sisler Mrs. M. L. Gilmour, 
of Brighton. The church nl Brighton also re
ceived the same amount. It was very beautiful 
of our sister lo remember the work of the con
ference committees. For years she resided in 
the Tallarook district, removed many miles from 
the nearest group of disciples of like faith and 
order. Should we not all consider the work of 
the Master in making our lust will and testa
ment? Our sister was one of a family which 
has rcitdcred gracious service to the work of the 
Lord. 

Mr. Robert H. McKenzie, of South Wellington, 
New Zealand, who with his wife and daughter 
arrh•cd in Melbourne a little more- than a week 
ago for the Cen"tcnary celebrations, pnssM away 
rather suddenly. at Moonec Ponds on . Sunday 
last. Bro. S. H. Mudge, a former preacher of 
South Wellington church, who was well ac
quainted with the family, conducted a funeral 
service al , the crematorium, Brcti, C. Lang and 
W. H. Clay assisting, Mrs. and Miss McKenzie 
are members of South Wellington church. The 
churches in Melbourne will deeply sympathise 
with these and other sorrowing ones in New 
Zealand. 

The Churches of Chri'st choral competition will 
take place in Lygon-st. ~l1apcl on Thursday, 
Oct. I 1. The test anthem is "The Prince of 
Peace," by E. E. Mitchell. The choirs will also 
render an anthem of' their own S(\lection, and 
the hymn lune "Rrst." Dr. A . . E. Floyd will 
adjudicate, and will deliver a short lecture on 
church music and its relation lo the choir and 
congregation. Tickets arc 1/ - each, with con
cessions to choirs attending as such. The music 
will be of a high standard, and worthy of a large 
audience. The combined choirs, assisted by non~ 
competitive choirs, will assist at the Centenary 
rally on the Monday following, Oct. 15. 

A happy fqnction was held at Boronia chapel, 
Vic., on Saturday, Sept. 22, when about 65 rela
tives of Mrs. · C. Gilmour met lo celebrate her 
90th birthday. At the tea-table her eldest son, 
Mr. J . !If. Gilmour, J.P.; of Parkdale church, pre
sided. Mrs. Gilmour is one of the pioneer mem
bers of Boronia. She and her 7atc husband 
joined · at I.,ygon-st. sixty>-four years ago. 
Although so old, she is a very regular attendant . 
at the Lord's , table. 

On Scph 14, at the Y.M.C.A., Brisbane, the 
Queenslafid College of the Bible committee held 
a business men's luncheon. Twenty-three at
tended. The gathering was presided over hy Bro. 
.T. B. Ash (president). Luncheon was followed 
by a coµfcrcnce at which various aspects -of the 
College were discussed. Bro. R. Wflson ( Ips
wich) spoke on "Our Prayer Support of the 
College." Bro. Ethelbert Davis discussed "The 
Relationship of the College to the . Churches and 
the Churches to the <,:ollege," whilst Bro. Geo. 
0. Tease spoke on "Co1,lcge Finance." Several 
brethren contributed helpfully to 'the discussion. 
A greeting was received from Bro. F. T. Saun
ders, secretary of the College Board of Manage
ment. A resolution was passed conveying lo 
Bro. A. R. Main the wish of the gathering for 
his speedy , recovery to health. 

On Monday, Sept.. 17, about 80 brethren ac
cepted the invitation of the College Board of 
Management to a tea-conference regarding Col
lege affairs. Facing the issues involved in the 

Many are interested in the mission established 
al Hongkong by the late Dr. Jew Hawk. The 
following extracts are from a letter to Bro. H. L. 
Pang from Mrs. Jew Hawk : "The work is going 
along One. The day school closed for vacation 
with 4-8 students and opened again on Aug. 15. 
The Sunday school is well. attended, end many 
day students attend. Chairs have to be use!l in 
the aisles every Sunday, and we arc not able 
to accommodate the crowds at all when we have 
any kind of special meeting. Seven have _been 
baptised lately. Pray with us Iha! we may soon 
be able lo buy the building next door, so that we 
can accommodate the crowds and have room for 
more students as they come lo us for training." 

annual offering, the Board sought' the co-opera
tion of preachers and secretaries in the metro
politan area. The catering committee of the 
women's conference provided I\ delightful tea. 
Bro. R. Lyall presided, and greetings w·erc 
brought by the president of the Federal Confer
ence, A. W. Connor, and R. T. PiH1tJan and T, H. 
Scambler. The relieving teachers for 1934 were 
presented lo the gathering, and responded. The 
College secretary am.I organiser, F. }. Saunders, 
guvc the bt·cthrcn some fncts .nnd fib'Ul'cs con
cerning the College, showing the value of its 
scr\'icc, and giving information as to the causes 
ol' the present heavy debit balnncc. Bro. n. 
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d th thanks of the gathering 
Enniss ex!'ress~ ha~ · helped so well . 
to the ladies w O 

• • of the Presbyterian 
The Judicial t c~i:nm~::

10
:elivered its judgment 

Church of Aus ra 11 us J.udgmenl was as fol
in the case 0 ~ ~~- • f gCo~mission dismisses the 
lows :-"The u LCia he ask for the institution 
appea!s, !n. so ra:c::s t ~e commiss'ion declares 
of a Jud1cml pr . · Church of Australia ac!
thhat tflhe rret:r::r;:i~h in the Lord Jesus Christ, eres rm Y f G d who for our sakes the eternal Son ° O 

' . Th h h humbled himself and became man. , e. c u~c 
has ever held, and holds, still, the historic faith 
of the Christian Trinitarian c!Jurcb. The com
mission notes the solemn statement ~y the Rev. 
Professor Samuel Angus, made lo it, lhal he 
holds and teaches the essential substan~e of the 
Catholic faith without menl~l reser".ahon. The 
commission counsels th.e parties lo _this case and 
Or. Angus lo take every opporlumly for frank 
and brotherly conference on matters whereon 
differences of opinion arise, a~d al all. stag~s of 
discussion to avoid in pubhc and m private 
sounding references lo ~n~ another. The com
mission affectionately en,1oms all the loyal mem
bers and adherents of the church to work _and 
pray for the unity in which we and they might 
attain to the measure of the stature of the ful
ness of Christ." Meanwhile, every reader of Dr. 
Angus's hook "Truth and Tradition" who is a 
believer in the sinless Redeemer ,.ind only be
gotten Son of God both knows and deeply re
grets the abandonment of the New Testament 
faith . manifested in that volume. 

AD DRESSEi!, 
E. Davis (preacher Annerlcy church, Qld.).

"Burriugbar," Blackett-st., Annerley. 
W. L. Ewers (preacher B_qrwood church, 

. N.S.W.\ .. -2 Angclo0sJ., Burwo.o,d. \, 
S. LalifY (s~crelary Burwood church, N.S.W.). 

- 13 Victoria-st.-, Stratbfield. 
B. W. Mannine ( preacher Victor Harbor 

church, S.A.) :-Crozicr-st., Victor Harbor. 
W. G. Oram (preacher Semaphore church, 

S.A.).--'244 Militaty-rd., Semaphore. 
A. P. Russack (secretary Kadina church, S.A.). 

-Lipson-rd., ,vallaroo Mines. 
T. H. Scambler (preacher Swanston-st. church, 

Vi.c'.)-72 Campbell-st., Kew,, E.4. Phone, Haw. 4090. 
F. T. Slade (secretary Gawler church, S.A.).-

28 Adelaide-rd., Gawler. · 
-T. Spencer (secretary Balwyn church, Vic.).-

3 Grant-ave., Balwyn, E.8. 

IN MEMORIAM, 
BUHROWS.- h, fond memory of. our dearly 

loved son, Pte. James Keith Burrows, killed in 
Fra .. ce, Sept. 29, 1918, aged ·19 years, grandson 
of the late E. Amess, of North Melbourne· also 
his comrade Pte. Horace (Curly) Thomson: died 
of wounds Oct. 4, 1918. Memories. 
-W. and M. Burrows, Hampton. 

HA~NIS.~ In . loving memory of Charles 
Han ms, who departed this life on Sept. 28, 1933; 
dearly loved and devoted brother of Annie E. 
Jackson, Nth. Melbourne. "Resting where no shadows fall." 

IUNSEY.-In loving memory of our dearly 
lo~•cd on!~ son and brother, Private George W. 
~;-~ey, klllcd in action in France on Sept. 29, 

With tender love e·nd deep regret 
We who loved you ·will never forget. 

- In_sertcd by his loving mother and father _and family. 
WINSOR.-In ever-loving memory of ,vmiam 

Andrew, dearly loved husband of Clara \Vinsor 
,~·ho passed away Sept. 29, 1913; also our lovc,i 
My~tlc, who passed away Aug. 6, 1921. Still lovmgly remembered. 

G WANTED. 
, irl, household duties, plain cooking help 

g;"cn, must he foud of children rel'c~enccs 
s ecp out: Apply 29 Bloomfield-rd.,' .Ascot Vale'. lll'nr station; n1ornings, 
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Western Australian News-letter. 
· J., K. Robinson. 

Home Mission Appeal. 
The home missionary committee is making 

careful preparation for the offering to be taken 
on Nov. 4. An interesting a)!d l1clpful fc~ture 
of the campaign is a message to the churches 
each week from one of the evan_gelists working 
in a subsidised field. The reading of some of 
these in tlie morning sen•ices has been very help
ful: The aim" set for the appeal is £400. 

. Lake-st. Fortieth Anniversary. 
With a veterans' day on Sept. 9, a birthday 

hanquet on Sept. 11 and a homecoming day on 
Sept. .16, Lake-st. church passed its fortict h mile
stone. Many visitors and past members gather~d 
to share in the celebrations. It is safe lo say 
that' all our churches are interested in the wel0 

fare of our city church, and wish its preacher 
and members God's blessing for future years. 

A Horne for DOIIS-
Efforts arc being made by the R.S.P.C.A. and 

interested citizens to raise money to build and 
equip a home for lost dogs. As a consequence 
we have seen numbers of letters in the daily 
press dealing with various phases of what is 
now being termed "the dog problem." Some 
of these have been pathetic appeals to us all to 
help the four-footed friends .of man who arc 
spending their ' J:icv~s ·in a literal "lost . dog" 
fashion .· '.One recent Jetter, howc,·cr, struck a 
chord responsive· in many hearts, when the 
writer, aftcr·,making clear that he wa~ indeed a 
lover of animals, pointed out that children are • 
of far more value than dogs, and that there were 
enough lost, ill-cared-for and destitute children 
in our city to fill far more than one home. If 
homes for waifs are to be built, let us put first 
things first, and build for the children who need 
them, and save their bodies and their souls. 

The King's Pardon. 
The majority of us have been deeply stirred 

by two · recent happenings in parliamentary 
circles. The one is the case of a Member of 
Parliament who was appointed an officer on the 
Lotteries Commission, such appointment being 
a lucrative one. Special legislation was passed · 
to secure bis holding his scat in Parliament 
while also holding this office of profit under the 
Crown. The other concerns a brc,;,ch of the re
gulations under the Electoral Act 0 11 the part 
of apother Member of Parliament. He was 
granted a King's pardon, a nd it has been as
sumed that this pardon automatically removes 
the disqualification from h olding a scat in Par
liament. (This has been challenged in a court. of 
law.) Yet, on the other band, we know of in
stances where ordinary railway 'workers have 
been instantly dismissed because in one case a 
small business was conducted by the man's wife, 
and in the other the man was found on the pre
mises of a betting shop. 

Y.outh Week. 
The annual youth week commenced on Sept. 16 

with youth Sunday. A combined youth rally was 
held in Lake-st. on Sept. 20, at which Bro. Hugh 
Gray was the speaker . The annual hills excur
sion by special t rain took place on Sc1,t. 22. 
The theme for the week was "Reality." 

Welcome Function to Bro. J. Gordon. 
On . Sept.. 7 Bro. Gordon, who has rcc_c1_1tly 

t aken charge of the worl< Hl Northan~, v1 s1ted 
Perth. His visi t WllS made (he OCC3SIOII of a 
luncheon in the Y.~I.C.A. rooms lo give P_crlh 
hre thrcn an opportunity lo meet Bro. and S1stc1· 
Gordon. The function was a very ha ppy one, 
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and wns presided over by the conference presi
dent, Bro. R. Raymond. Bro. Gordon created a 
good impression in his reply to the speeches of 
welcome. 
Jottings, 

Brookton church celebrated its silver anniver
sary since my Inst letter. Bro. Cliff. Taylor, 
the preacher, reports a happy and success_ful 
time. He had the joy of taking the confession 
of a young ma.a at a r ecent service. Inglewood 
reports five decisions for Christ for the month, 
and Mny lands two. 

Western Australia. 
Victoria Park.-Thc preacher spoke at C.E . 

rally at Macldington on Sept. 15. Bro. Tom 
Street, of Aborigines' -Mission, spoke to · J .C.E. 
and exhorted the church on Sept. 16. Bro. W. H. 
Nightingale conducted .n young people's service 
at night, when a lad from the Bible sch ool con
fessed Christ. 

Kalgoorlie.-On Sept. 9 and 16 Bro. A. N. Hin
richsen gave uplifting a·ddrcsses at morning ser
vices, and powerful gospel sermons at night. Bro. 
Will. Hill conducted gospel service at Boulder. 
On Sept. 5 the combined l{algoorlie and Boulder 
Bible schools' annual )licnic wa• held at Cool
gardie Park. Through the h omecall of Bro. John 

· Miller on Sept. 3,: the church has lost one of its 
most promising young men. 

Maylands.-The church has been sadde,ned by 
the sudden home-call on Sept. 7 of Bro. Lillie, 
a deacon of the church, greatly respcct,ed by all 
who knew hiin. A large number attended the . 
funeral. Sympathy of the church is extended 
to the sorrowing 'wif(", sons and daughters. Meet
ings were well att ended on Sept. 9. Two, im-;. 
mcrsed the •prcvious Sunday, were welcomed, and 
two more were immersed at n lghl. At the close 
of the gospel address there was one restoration. 

Perth (Lake-et.).- Thc 40th anniversary ser
vices of the church were .i naugurated by a motor 
run on Sept. 8. about 20· cars carrying upwa rds 
of JOO folk. The anniversary extended over two 
Sundays, and concluded with a delightful fellow
ship meeting afl<-r church on Sept. 16 in the 
school hall. Sunday, Sept. 9, was veterans' day. 
'At morning service Bro. Brooke's message was 
from Prov. 16: 31. There were 168 communi
cants. Amongst visitors were. Bro. Blakeby, 
Adelaide; Bro. and Sister Geo. Brough, Chelten
ham, Vic.; and Bro. Davidson, Footscray, Vic. 
Wednesday evening saw a great gathering in_ 
the church hall, when over 200 sat down t o a 
birthday banquet. A programme of speeches and 
musical items was enjoyed. Sunday, Sept. 16, 
was home-coming day. Bro. Brooke spoke · on 
"A Progressive Church" to an extra large con
gregation, 184 of whom partook of the ·emblems. 
Bro. Brooke preached nt night to another large 
congregation. Sister Mrs. John Ewers and Bro. 
Henry Wright repdcrcd enjoyable solos. A 
special feature of the occasion was a birthday 
gift to the church by the Loyal Daughters. They 
had renovated and furnished one of the front 
vestries a s n i,reacher's study at cost of over £10. 

Queensland. 
Kedron.-The twenty entrants to r ecent scrip

ture examination passed with excellent average 
o f 72¼ per cent., won a first prize, a second prize 
and nine honors. Youth week closed on Sept. 16, 
with special messages from Bro. G. E. Burns, of 
Hawthorne, in exchange with Bro. N. G. Noble. 
Miss E. Cunningham, of Sudan United Mlssiou, 
gave a message to the Bihle school. In the 

. c ,·cning Bro. Nohlc spoke on i.Ruth's Appcnl," 
whc11 most o f the scrvkc was conduct ed by le:111-
crs of l{cdron church auxiliaries. Bro. and 
Sisler J. T. Neidling, from Cuchau Cuchan, ,;•as 
r ccci ,·c<l into membership nt close o f service. 

• 
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Gymple.-Attcndancc on Aug. 9 -was g9od. Br?· 
Bowes spoke to life church on "The Gate Beant!
ful and the Hour of Prayer." The theme of his 
gospel message was "A Divinely Appo!nted _Re
fuge." Good meetings at Gooinboorinn Bible 
school and gospel .service. Bro. P. Sta lley ~rea
ched at New Veteran, and Bro. G. Jensen at 
Monkland. Gympie Bible school hns. commenced 
practice for .anniversary. C.E. society · held a 
social for Bro. Gordon Munroe, leaving for home 
in Melbourne a fter six m onths' visit. Bro. Bowes 
was speaker at both meetings on Aug. 16. Bro. 
E. Trudgian spoke at New Veteran, and Bro. 
West at Monkland. 

Annerley.-Bro. Ethelbert Davis commenced his 
ministry on Sept. 2, when both ser vices . were 
well attended. An induction service was held 
on Sept. 6, with Bro, Bui'deu as chairman. Ad
dresses were given by Bren. Burdeu, Noble, Col
lins, Davis, and the secretary of the ·church 
extended a welcome to Bro. arid Sister and 
Heather Davis. Sister Davis was welcoined by 
the women's. guild on Sept. 11. A fine concert 
programme, under auspices of the choir, was 
rendered on the evening of Sept. 13; half of the 
proceeds toward painting the church buildings. 

· Y-outh . Sunday was celebra.tcd on Sept. 16, Bro. 
, Ben. Smith preaching. 

, 
Ta~man.ia. 

Jnvermay.-On Sept. 16, at the gospel meeting, 
Bro. A. E. Brown made reference to the life of 
Sister H. V. Clements, who passed away on 
Sept. 11. On Sept. 18, at conclusion of Endea-· 
vor meeting, Endeavorers gave a surprise social 
to Bro. Wilson to celebrate h is eightieth birth
day. Sept. 23, good attendances, Bro. Brown 
speaking at both services. Miss L. Dowde sang 
a solo. 

Victori11.- . ' 
Brim.-On Sept. 23 Bro. Garland was th'e prea

cher at afternoon service, also at night. Some· 
members arc sick. 

Ormond.-On Sept.. 23 Bro. Andrews gave stir
ring messages, in the morning on "The zeal of 
thy house has eaten me up," and at night on 
"Thou shalt love." ' A number are back after 
sickness. The church is planning a special month 
for October. 

Fitzroy (Gore-st.).-On Sept. 16 Bro. North
east ·spoke a t evening service. On Sept. 23 Bro. 
Bates conducted morning · and evening services 
in absence of Bro. Hollard, who was ta.ken ill 
suddenly. All are pleased that. he fa progressing 
favorably. _ 

Essendon.-Half-yearly business meeting was 
held on Sept. 12. Fair progress is being made 
in all departments of work. On Aug. 16 Bro. D. 
D. Stewart, of Footscray, commenced a -fort
night's evangelistic mission. Interesting subjects 
bold the attcn lion of all. 

Red Hill.-Attendances have been equal to 
average, despite sickness. On Sept. 23 S. J. 
Southgate commenced a two-weeks' evangelistic 
festival. A very j(ood commencement was made, 
61 being in the naecl ing. An excellent message 
was presented with power. · 

South Richmond.-Rcccntly oranges were dis
tributed to Foundling Home, East Melbourne, by 
C.E. societies, and violets were taken to aged 
and sick of the distric t. J.C.E . . society has 
proved satisfactory. Bro. Dudley has done faith
ful work. Many me1nbets have been si9k. 

Doncaster.-On Sept. 18 Bro. C!ark, of Box 
Hill, addressed the young people's meeting in 
connection with the special services, his subject 
being "Climbing." There was a splendid attend
ance. Dr. Kemp spoke on "The Abun da nt Life" 
at Bible school gathering on Sunday afternoon 
It is believed that the special meetings '\\;ill re: 
snit in much good through the faithful work of 
Bro. Con nor and his helpers. The sy mpa thy of 
the ,·.hurch is extended to Bro. and Sister F ra nk 
Petty, whose youngest son Vernon passed awa , 
:1 rt er a short illness. ~ 

(Continued on page G2U.) 
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MR. ALBERT ANDERSON. 

On relinquishing the editing of this page, il is 
my pleasing duly to introduce the new secretary 
of the ·Fedcra 1 F.M. Board, Mr. A. Anderson, who 
has been asked by the editor t o be responsible 
in future for the foreign mission notes and news. 
My' first acquaintance with Bro. Anderson was 
in ·1908-9, when I was preaching for the church 
al · Newmarket, Victoria, prior t o leaving Aus
tralia for India. Mr. and Mrs. Anderson, senior, 
and their family were members of the New
market church, and Albert was one of the pro
mising lads in the Bible school. Since then he 
has had a wide and varied exper ience both in 
Austra lia and China. His knowledge of the 
foreign field will stand him in good stead in all 
his futurC work. The missiOnnrics will find in 
him a sympathetic and understa nding friend . He 
has had practiral acquaintance with evangelistic 
and pastoral work in Australia, and his platform 
a~ility will be a great asset to the foreign mis
sion cause. In the advocacy and administra
tion of the interests of our work among the hea
th.en his talents will • find abundant scope, He 
will, I am sure, value ,the prayers of the breth
ren everywhere as he enters upon his important 
d_ulics. Personally, I am glad to hand over the 
scc~etarial work to· such a consecrated, ener
getic and able man, a nd wish him every blessing 
in h(s efforts on behalf of the spread of the gos
pel m the great and needy foreign field. All 
eorrespqndence for lhe Federal Board should be 
addressed lo Mr. A. Anderson, c/ o Mr. A. L. Head, 
Edward-st., Evandale, South Australia.' 

THE \YORK AT SHANGHAL 

Dr. Carleton Lacy writes on August 14 :-"The 
accounts for the half-year of work at the Kwen
ming-rd. mission have been prepared, and I am 
forwarding a statement covering the period, to
gether with reports from Mr. Wu and the Bible
woman . 

" It was -my privilege to attend the commence
ment exercises of the school on July 4 to make 
an address lo the students and to present the 
certificates a nd diplomas and the prizes. The 
main address of the afternoon was delivered by 
a representative of the government department 
of vocational •guidance, and he gave very practi
cal advice t o the young people ·and their parents: 
The school appeared lo be in a flourishing con
dition , and to be conducted by men and women 
of experience and who are trustworthy. 

"We have finally . unravelled all of the red
lape, and put through all the technical details 
of t ransfer and registration of the property, and 
the charges therefore arc included in this state
ment of accounts. Really, it has been more a 
matter of time than of much effort. 

"\Vhatcvcr we cnn do in sel'vicc is a pleasure, 
and we arc happy al any time to receive your 
request s or instructions. And this applies as 
much lo whoever may be succeeding you in ad
ministrativi, responsibility. I t ru st that t he 
necessary financial support may he pr ovided for 
all your mission work. It has been hard to 
mal<e the necessary arrangements for the West 
China Mission, I am sure, but I think you can 
confidently expect' the Chinese Home Missionary 
Society to cl11 U,c best that could he clone for · 
this worl< urukr th,• plan that you have made. 

" '(lu•re haw been 12:J meetings held during the 
s ix month s ending Jnly :J I, and 151 addresses 
gin.•n. Tiu• :ivcra gc atlcnduncc at the school is 
250. The present number of ' church members 
is 51." 
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SHANGHAI BIBLE-WOMAN. · 

Miss Vung Tse-Ying, Bible-woman at Shanghai, 
reports as follows for the six months ended 
July 31, 1934.-"Thcre were two big preaching 
campaigns held during the half year. There 
were five inquirers; one man and five women. 
After having recovered their health two of the 
inquirers became more earnest than before and 
attended the church every Sunday. The num
ber of attendants al the Sunday services ranged 
from forty lo fifty . There was an old woman 
inquirer who hacl been a firm believer in the 
Buddhist doctrine. She has surrendered to our 
persuasion and attends regularly al a church 
near by her home." 

EVANGELISATION IN INDIA. 

"\Ve note with satisfaction the recogniti.on of 
the principle that the Indian church is primarily 
respons ible for the evangelisation of India, hut 
it must be admitted fhal the Indian church has · 
not as yet made this her supreme task. Without 
disparaging in a ny way the faithful work that 
is being carried on by missionaries and Indians 
connected with missions or churches in preach~ 
ing the gospel, we desire to impress upon the 
Indian church the duty that lies on every pro
fessed follower of Christ to share his faith and 
experience with those wh'o will he benefited by 
it. India present s a unique oppor tunity to:day. 
The great movements that arc going on in In
dia l o-day call for a 'bolder and more convinc
ing presentation of the Christian message.' India, 
nay, the world, is in dcspcra l~ need of regenera
tion. 'Our evangelistic task is so to present 
Christ to men that they , will be confronted with 
the necessity of a real decision.' We cannot over
emphasise the need of evangelisatiou by per
sonal contact. We remember with joy the great 
fruits achieved by this means of personal con
tact of one soul to another. The time .has come 
when the India n church should innuguratc a 
forward evangelistic movcmeµl, and in this great 
.adventure the West and the East- the older and 
the younger ch_urches,-should meet and work 
out a programme for the cvaogelisation of our 
country. The responsibility o·f laymen here is 
great indeed. . 

"There is another matter which ne~ds serious 
consideration in this connection. We feel men 
and women with a burning passion for the win
ning of souls should be set apart ·for this task 
and they should in conjunction with the India~ 
church formulate an effective progranunc. ,ve 
note with satisfaction that this question is en-
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. of the National 
gaging the seri_ous attcoh~roviocial Christian 
Christian Council apd tbe of the Indian 

'l " From "The Future 
Counc1 s. - . I d' Christians. 
Church," by Jeadmg n ,an 

AN ANSWER TO P.RAYER. 

., S geon in one of his sermons, says 
, .. r . pur ' . t h. desk in his study 

that he was once sittmg a ,s . 'd ti 
when a woman was shown in who was ev1 eo y 
in deep distress. She said that her husband 
had run away from her, a nd gone t (! sea, and she 
was greatly troubled. Mr. Spurgeon to~d h er 
that he was very sorry for her, but h e did not 
see that he could do anything to help her except 
to pray for her husband to be brought hack to 
h r They both went down on their knees, and 
11: · prayed very earnestly that her h~shand's 
heart might be changed, and that he might re
turn to her. She went home much comforted, and 
Mr. Spurgeon saw nothing of h er for some 
months, wheri she returned accompanied by her 
husband. He t old Mr. Spurgeon . that O!) the 
same day that he was prayed for so earnestly, he 
happened to pick up a piece of paper on ' the 
deck of the steamer on which he was travelling. 
It proved t o be one of Mr. Spurgeon's ow'! ser
mons, and he read it, and it was the m.eans of 
his conversion. He there and then accepted 
Christ as his Saviour and Lord, disembarked at 
the next port, and took the first boat back to 
London to rejoin his wife. 

Several things s tand out in this remarkable 
story. First, the st rong yet childlike faith of 
the great preacher. He believed that it was 
right and proper t o bring everything to God in 
prayer. I heard r ecently of ·a minister who. 
advisitd one of nis flock never to pray for 
ma terial blessings, huf only 'for spiritual 'things. 
Mr. Spurgeon believed that all our needs, both 
temporal and spiritual, should be brought to 
the Lord iri prayer. · 

What men call coincidences are often the 
Lord's arrangements. It was not by mere chance 
that that piece of paper should have had one 
of Spurgeon's own sermon s printed on it and 
that it should have b een found on the de~k of 
that _ship by that man on that particular day. 
God 1s able to work a ll things together for good 
to those wh~ love him. He b ecomes all t hings 
lo the. cha~grng nec_ds of his children, ac'cording 
to their faith and obedience. 

. United, earnest prayer is sure to bring a bless
m g. Jesus said, " If two of you sh all agree on 
~rlh as touching anything that they shall ask, 
it_ shall be done for them." Both Mr. Spurgeon 
an_d l~e woman were in dead earnest. Jesus 
sa~d, ., Men ought always to pray, and n ot to 
~amt.. Our prayers are t oo oft en of the faint
m g kmd, t oo feeble to get a nywhere. Let us 
pray for zeal and warmth and love so that our 
prayers n1ay prevail. ' ' 

. A WEEKLY VISIT. 

. , , . r y,. ror consistency m DON'T ·FORGET. to visit your hank regula I r_ • • 

savmg pa9s h,g dividends- and don't forget that "thrift comes 
loo late when you find ii al the bottom of 
d 

your purse." Save 
on pay- ay, when you have the cash in h d an. 

THE BEST PLACE FOR YOUR SAVINGS IS THE 

STATE SAVINGS BANK OF VICTORIA 
Head Office: Elizabeth St., Melbourne. 

ALEX. COOCH, General Manager 
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Obituary. 
BYARD.-'f_here passed away _quite recently, to 

b': forever with the Lord, in the Deloraine dis
tr~ct, Tas., our esteemed brother and the writer's 
friend_, C. Byar~, ~en. He endured patiently a 
long illness. His hope was bright, and his in
fluence fe.lt lo the last. In regard to his influ
ence I desire lo express my thankfulness.-T. J. 
Johnston. 

. GA_RD.-Nearly ninety were th~ years of the 
1>1lgr1mage which, on Monday morning, Aug, 27, 
brought Mrs. Mary Gard to the terminus from 

whence the Lord took her 
unto himself. Born in Eng
land 89 years ago, she came 
to Australia with her father 
when she was about two 

· years of age. Mrs. -Oard lived 
in South Australia for 80 
years, and by her genial per
sonality and excellent Chris
tian character won to herself 
a large circle of friends . Mr. 
·w. J . Gard, her husband, died 
in 1909, and of their family 
. or-three sons, ,villiam A:mos, 

Mr; : .Mary Gard. ,John Bailey and Alfred 
James, only the last-named 

survives. llfrs. Gard was received into fellow
ship with Grote-st. church, Adelaide, on Oct. 30, 
1871, and maintained her membership in a de
lightfully consistent manner until her death. Her 
brethren revealed their love and appreciation 
when they- conferred upon her the privilege and 
honor of laying the foundation-stone of the new 
chapel ·on Sept. 12, 1925. The beautiful <:om
muniou-tablc now in use in th~ new building 
· ~-as JJres~nted ,to· ihe -church by Mrs. Gar~, indi-
cating her appreciation of the sacrifice of her 
Lord, and- the central feature of the morning 
sen·icc. The church held first place in her !if~. 
and down through the long _avenue of years she 
rendered consistent scrvke in a quiet and graci
ous manner. When age and illness prevented 
her attendance at services, her prayers and gifts 
were as evident as in the days of earlier life 
a)!d better health. She was a godly woman, a 
gracious wife .and mother. Her surviving son, 
Mr. Alfred J. Gard, has just completed fifty 
years of membership with Grote-st. church, 
where he has given forty years of service' as or
ganist, twenty-seven years as choirmaster, and 
many years as a deacon and treasurer. Mr. 
Gard's work for Grote-st. and the brotherhood 
gladdened his dear mother's heart, and has been, 
and still is, of a most commendable nature. 
Members of the church at Grole-'sl., the brother
hood of South Australia, and the many friends 
in other States will join in expressions of sym
pathy with Mr. and Mrs. Gard, and other rela
tives. We commend the loved ones to the Com
forter who blesses to all the sacred ministry of 
beautiful memories.-C. Schwab. 

MILLER-Kalgoorlie church, W.A., has lost one 
of its ablest and most willing workers in the 
decease on Sept. 3 of Bro. John Dotrglas Miller, 
aged 19 years. He was vice-president of the 
intermediate C.E. and the Y.P.S.C.E., as well .as 
Bible school secretary. His Christian life be
gan at an early age. He confessed his Saviour 
on Dec. 12, 1926, during the ministry of Bro. 
Chas. Hunt, and was baptised on Dec. 15. Since 
then he never looked back, but rapidly gre"". in 
spiritual stature and intellectual strength. He 
was one of the most promising speakers, his 
messages ever being thoughtful and full of power, 

• Though naturally unassuming and of a retiring 
disposition, he was most popular 1n chul'ch and 
daily life, 'being at the time of his death account
ant a t the North J{algurli (1912) Ltd. mim·. Many 
representative spcal,crs witnessed to his golden 
;,nd manly character, and the value of his ser
vices. A large crowd attended both the service 
at the chapel and at the graveside. With J)ati-
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ence his loved ones are waiting "until the day 
bre11k, and the shadows flee away." ' We com
mend nil who sorrow to God and the Word of 
his grace.-A. N. Hinrichsen. 

MUNDA Y.-On Sept. 6, al Burnley, Vic., the 
beloved wife (Louisa) or' Bro, William Munday 
passed lo he with Jesus. Twenty-three years 
ago, at the Scoville mission, she saw the light, 
aud became associated with the church at South 
Richmond. For the past twelve years sl1e was 
i11 membership al Burnley, where she was dearly 
loved by all. She was actively connected with 
the Indies' guild during the whole period. 
Students of the College of the Bible who have 
labored with '· lhese churches found in the Mun
day home a welcome at nil times. These were 
well represented nt the services. Bro. F. 
Stewart conducted a ser,·icc in the chapel before 
the funeral, when ·· Bro. Arthur 'Baker led in 
JJraycr and Bro. W. H. Clay spoke of an intimate 
acquaintance over 22 years. Bro. A., Dow con: 
ducted a service at the graveside. The large 
company of friends al both services testified 

' to the love .and esteem in which she was held. 
The · sympathy of the church goes out to Bro. 
Munday and his five daughters, nil of whom are 
in, membership with the church in various places. 

WlLSON.-The Tabernacle Church of Christ,. 
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dicale how wide and useful his ministry. Suf
fice it for me to mention a few facts and they 
will carry their own indications. The Mayor of 
the town in which I was preaching very graci
ously left his home and conveyed me the news 
when it reached him through the radio. The 
Mayor and Councillors of the city of Nelson, 
the Dean and Archdeacon of the Anglican church 
and all the ministers of the Chrisiian congrega
tions in the city were present al the service in 
the chapel. The Roman Catholic priest sent a 
beautiful letter lo Mrs,. Sivyer, The pupils of 
the public schools in which our brother had 
taught sent four wreaths, and al an intersection 
lined both sides of the road on the day of the 
funeral. The floral tributes and the number of 
telegrams and cablegrams bea; eloquent .testi
mony lo our brother's work, The Australian 
caliles brought healing to Mrs. Sivyer when so 
far away from her native land and loved ones. 

New Zealand had learned to appreciate Bro. 
Sivyer even as the Australian brotherhood had 
done for many years. My own appreciation anct' 
friendship commenced 23 years ago at · Glen 
Iris. I am grateful that during August my 
work enabled me lo share · bis ministry and en
joy his friendship for one full week; on the last 
day of which we had a ·preachers' walk and talk . 
How he elevated and put spiritual content into 
that occ11sion may be judged by those who knew 
his friendly heart and insight into spiritual 
things. 

As a minister he magnified his calling. He 
ministered to the boys and girls in day and 
Sunday school; he ministered to young people 
as a ·rriend· of youth (liis last servi~e was to the 
young men and women in the Bible class) ; he 
ministere~ with wisdom to" those in the high 
day of life; he ministered to the sick and the 
aged with the skill of a spiritual physician. 
There was - elite dignity afoul every act of · his 
ministry. ' 

As a ·preacher he had a positive message. He 
was sure of his Saviour and his power to save. 
The Bible lo him was God's hook, and he had 
no doubts about its aulhprity. His thinking was 
clarified as if he lived continually in the rarefied 
atmosphere of the spiritual heights. His words 
had the ring of good cheer, certainly and hope. 

As. friend be entwined his loveliness about our 
lives. His winsortte nature captured our hearts. 
He never cheapened his friendship. He used it 
to counsel us, reprove, encourage and ennoble 
us. He distilled his Christlikeness into small 
acts, kindly considerations and seasonal words. 

As a gentleman he lavished his courtesy upon 
us but never displaced it. But more than that, 
he was a gallant Christian gevtleman. He was 
finely made, and because of his sympathetic 

Dunedin, N.Z., reports the passing of Mrs. W. T. 
Wilson, better known lo many Australian hreth
ren as the daughter of the late Capt. Chas. and 
Mrs. Suurlstrum. Six years ago Miss Stindstrum 
was united in marriage ,to Mr. W. T.' Wilson, , 
general secrcta1·y of Y.M.C.A., Dunedin, and the 
period of perfectly happy married life was· lcr
ininated by the death of Mrs. Wilson on Wcd
nesda~·. Au·gust 15. Our beloved sister is 
mourucd by a ,·cry large circle of friends both 
in the Tabernacle Church of Christ; and in the 
city of Dunedin. She was intensely and practi
cally intcrcstccl in ti.Jc · welfare of young people. 
Our junior Christian Encleavor was created by 
her, under' Bro. H:tst ic, some eighteen years ago, 
and under her guidar.ce !:as been the means of 
training many in the sen-ice of Christ. One of 
the memories left to those whc mourn her early 
death is the radiantlY. happy faith and unbroken 
courage -\,-ith which she faced the "last enemy." 
Affectionate. !ctlcrs_ were written to comfort her 
friends \\<hen she w,n,ld be with them no longer, 
Little gifts of loYc named for those whom she 
esteemed: The slightest detail was rem·embered 
and attended to in a c&im and orderly way. And 
always, as long as consciousness lasted, she 
comforted her husband with quiet words of 
faith and hope. The triumphant death of the 
righteous has never been more fl uely illustrated. 
Our sister's life has become part of the great 
Chtistian traditi.on of those saints who serve 
the J,ord in faith and gladness, and, being called, 
go to meet him without fear, Those for whom 
"the trumpets sound as they go up the other 
sidc."-W.D.M. 

' equipment and faithful service, he exhausted his 
vitality, He carried our sorrows, tried lo heal 
our wounds and hid from us his own bodily 
weakness. 

F. J. Sivyer: An Appreciation. 
W. R. Hil>burt. 

My work for the last month has been in the 
Nelson district of New Zealand. I was· only 40 
miles away when with tr;igic suddenness Bro. 
F. J. Sivyer's life-work ceased due to hemorrhage 
of the brain, a trick apparently of hlolld pres
sure which had been a disturbing health factor 
for some time. 

The congregation, and indeed the whole com
munity, is bewilde~ed . . Our brother had labored 
through the day (Sunday, Sept. 2) as usual, and 
was preparing for a broadcast e ,·ening service. 
He look ill at G p.m., and died ahout 7 p.m. 

Mrs. Sivyi•r has honored her husband in the 
wonderful s1>irit she has manif,•s tecl. I nm 
proud of lit tic Gwen; she, too, has displayed the 
spirit that we knew resided in the father. 

It is not possible for me to tell you how be
loved was Bro. Sh·yer by his people, nor to in-

As a father he was all that was good and true, 
pure and lo.vely. · · 

As a saint he walked with God, and to us to
day-is not-because. God took him, 

In his ministry of comfort he was recently 
beard- to say, "God never makes mistakes." ,v e 
are now left in his case to deem the higher will 
the best. One senses a dccp,•r _and wider con
sec~ation about those who have come under his 
ministry. 

A Sympatheti~ and Efficient 
Understanding, achieved by 
Long Years of Experience. 

We would appreciate an opportunity to 
aerve you when In need of a competent 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

LEWIS ~ - lnbertuker 
PHONES: J 1066, J.W. 1579 and 3029. 
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News of the Churches. 
(Continued from page 617.) 

Victoria. 
. Melbourne (Swanston-st.) .-Enjoyab,li, mcet
mgs on Sunday, Sept. 23. Bro. A. L. Gibson wns 
morning speaker, and Bro. Scambler preached 
in the evening. Bro. Robert Hardy sang the 
solo, "If with all your heart." The building has 
been painted inside throughout as well as the 
school hall. · 

Rochester.-On Sept. 17 the church bade fare
well to Bro. and Sister Trezise after a fortnight's 
mission. Two young ladies made the good con
fession. A happy spirit prevails. An anony mous 
.gift of matting, and a gift of table cover by Bro. 
J. Thompson, are appreciated. Bible school has 
been reopened. ' 

Dandenong.-Bro. Stirling baptised a young 
lady on . Sept. 13, who recently made the con
fession at Noble Park. Bro. Rough gave splen
did addresses at both services on Sept. 16. 
Y.P .S.C.E. girls conducted the prayer meeting 
on Sept. 20. Bro. Quirk was speaker at both 
services ·on Sept.' 23. 

Wangaratta.-1\feelings have been affected b y 
illness. During Bro. Tresize's absence for three 
Sundays Bren. Stanford, Whittaker and , Jackel 

. conducted services. 72 were at Bible school on 
Sept. 16.,- The church sympathises with Sister 
)\{rs. Stevenson in the passing of her sister, Mrs. 
Longmore, of Berwick. 

French Island.-There are good attendances at 
communion service and Bible school. Of 13 
scholars in attendance, eight, entered for annual 
exami~ation. Two ,merit certificates• and fi ve 
certificates were secured. Telegrams urging 
support for closing of hotel bars on Good Fri-
day have neen sent forward. ' 

Fairfield.-Bro. A. P. Burdeu, of Ascot Vale, 
gave fine addresses lo young people and the 
church on mor ning of Sept. 23. Bro. Ritchie 
gave a splendid gospel message. Pioneer mem
bers Bro. and Sisler Phillips were unable lo at
t end through illness. Boys of the Sunday sch ool 
have formed a team for cricket. · 

PrESton.-On Sept. 23 Bro. F. T. Saunders ad
dressed the church with reference to• College of
fering. One confessed Christ at close of gos
pel service, and two lads were immersed. On 
Sept. 18 the mothers' club repeated t heir con
cert in presence of a large audience; proceeds 
t o aid tennis club and organ funds. 

Yarrawonga.- The anniversary was continued 
on Sept. 17 with a banquet at which over 100 
sat down, including · visitors from Albury and 
\Vangaratta. Bro. Webb gave a powerful ad
dress, and musical items were enjoyed. llfeeti~gs 
on Sept. 23 were up to usual fine standard, with 
uplifting addresses by Bro. Searle. Sister Mrs. 
Chappell was present at Lord's table after ab
sence of t en month'i, through illness. 

Geelong.-On Sept. 20 an enjoyable concert 
was presented by Congregational concert party 
in a id of Bible school picnic funds. Attendance 
on Sept. 23 was affected by illness of members. 
Sympathy is expressed to family and relatives 
of aged Sister Mrs. Trebilock, laid · to rest last 
week. On Sunday night, when a large number 
of our late sister's family were present, Bro. 
Clipstone · paid tribute to her saintly life. 

Kyneton.-The Ellis Goudie memorial mission, 
which is bein g conducted hy 13ro. Arthur Baker, · 
of Hartwell church, commenced on Sept. 23. To 
a large attendance at evening ·se!·vice, Bro. Baker 
spoke on "Is Christianity True?" A solo by Bro. 
Butl~r was enjolfed. "Which is the Right 
Church ?" 'was Bro. Baker's subject on Monday 
night, when fJ. ma'rried woma r~ reconsecrated her 

·li fe. Sister Baker pleased with her solo. · 
Carlton (Lygon-st.).-O11 Sept. 18 a church 

social was held, at which money _-collected. for 
rcnovuliom; wns handed in. lncludrng d!)1_1al~o 1_1s 
for memoria l windows, o,·rr £400 was 1:a1.scd 111 
three months. Mr. nnisbl,ck was the rec1p1cnt of 
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a presentation on behalf of the officers of the 
church in ~eeognition of special services during 
renovations. A church picnic wns held nt Brigh
ton on Sept. 22. Splendid services on Sept. 23. 

Malvern-Cau·llleld.-An excellent concert, or
ganised by Bro. Thomas, in aid of church funds, 
was •given by Malvern Masonic Choir on Sept. 17. 
Fortnightly · meeting of women's mission band 
on Sept. 19 was held at home of Sister llfrs. 
Bremner, Sister Mrs. Watson being the speaker. 
Sisters Miss Gwen Bnuld and Mrs. Cowderoy are 
in hospital, both having had operations. After 
Bro. Graham's evening address on Sept. 23, one 
man . confessed Christ. 

Ballarat (Peel-st.).-Good meetings on Sept. 16 
and 23, Bro. Lindsay Smith, of Dawson-st., . be
ing evening speaker. At the close ·or a stirring 
address seven made the good confession (two 
ladies, and two young men and three young 
Indies from Y.P.S.) . All auxiliaries a re healthy. 
Ladies' guild held a successful' musicale on 
Sept.:6 in aid of· piano fund, raising £3. Con
tinued help from brethren ·nf Dnwson-_;,t., York
st. and lift. Clear is deeply appreciated. 

Brighton.-The 19th anniversary of the 
women 's mission band was held on Sept, 20. 
Solos by Mrs. F. L. Mitchell and an address by 
Mrs. C. C. Dawson were greatly enjoyed. TIie 
"Crusade of the Cross," conducted by Bro. A. 
A. Hughes, has ~ntered the third week. Bro. 
Hughes is giving thought-provoking addresses. 
and the . question-box is freely used . In the chapel 
on Sept. 22 Miss Ena Charlesworth was married 
to Mr. n eg. Clark, Bro. Jas. E. Webb officiating. 

Collingwood.-Bible school anniversary ser
vices were held on Sept. 2 and 9. A fortnight's 
mission began on Sept. 16, the missioner being 
Bro. T. G. H. Westwood, of Middle Park, and 
song-leader Bro. J. Northeast. On Sept. 23 Bro. 
Westwood spoke at each service. In the morn
ing Sister Mrs. Kelly was received by transfer. 
A Sunday ·school scholar made the good confes
sion at gospel service. Bro. Brown and Sister 
Turnbull have been seriously ill, hul a re 
improving. 

Box }lill.-An address on Sept. 16, by Bro. W. 
W. Sa unders, of Northcote, on "The Ministry of 
Music" was much appreciated. At night Bro. 
H. A. G. Clark spoke on " Hymns that hnve 
Helped," the address being interspersed with 
delightful singing by Mr. Chris. Reedie. Good 

· congregations. Under the auspices of Bot-. ·Hill 
male quartette party a concert was · held, nnd a 
substantial sum from the proceeds will be 
handed to building fund. Ladies' gµild h eld 
a nnual sale of work. Sunday school is practis
ing for anniversary. 

Chelsea.-On Sept. 9 and 16 Bro. L. E. Snow 
exhorted the church. On evening of Sept. 16 
Bro. Higginbottom, from Ascot Vale, was speaker, 
Bro. Lawrie · being absent through illness. Bro. 
T. J. Warne is home again, progressing favor
ably. Sister Miss Augustine is h ome after three 
months in hospital. On Sept. 23 Bro. W. Clay 
exhorted the church, and stayed for Bible school 
officers' and teachers' monthly conference. Bro. 
T. J . Warne, superintendent, presided. L_adies' 
guild provided refreshments. Bro. Lawrie prea
ched at night, when members of South Camber
well football club and friends paid a visit . A 
Bible school scholar confessed Christ. 

Parkdale.-On Sept. 17 Carnegie Church of 
Christ societies conducted Y.P.S.C.E. meeting. 
Good attendance at a "snowball" afternoon held 
at Sister Mrs. A. Parkes' on Sept. 19. Bro. 
Lndbrook conducted church prayer meeting help
fully on Sept. 20. Al Band of Hope meeting on 
Sept. 21 Mr. Flnlayson, dire_ctor, was present. 
At worship service on Sept. 23 Bro. Bea umont 
commenced full-time service with the church 
and gnve a helpful message to n fair nttendancc. 
Lenl'ning and s inging of chol'uscs nnd h ymns for 
n pcl'iod during S.S. session is n bl'ight fonturc 
nnd enjoyed hy scholars, At gospel servic,e 
there ,vns a good nlleudnnc_c, and n splendid 
gosp('l messn ge was given by Bro. Beaumont. 
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. well attended on 
Bentleigh.-Serv1ces. r;e;:om the College, ~as 

Aug. 26. Bro. G., ~la 'outh Sunday, the Bible 
the speaker. It bemg Y 't Miss L Fore
school repeated anni_versa~.1 ;m:dclress t~ chil
mnn delivered an . mteres. i:mber sat to a happy 
dren and parents. A large n . C Curtis 
fellowship ten after the me~tmgie:rf~om. Brigh
preached the gospel. Bro. ems 's t 2 On 
ton was morning· speaker on ep . . . 
Sep't. 8 the tennis club held a soc!al. On ~ept. 9 
Bro. R. P. Clark addressed morn!ng meetmg. A 
fine spirit prevails nt gospel meetings under lea
dership of Bro. C. Curtis. On Sept .. 16 helpful ad
dresses were 1enjo;yed from Biren. Benn and 
McDiarmid. Sisters Mrs. Oar a1:3d J. Hughes 
were r eceived by letter from Br1g~ton. Mrs. 
Holloway is recovering from severe illness. 

South Australia. 
Queenstown.-On Sept. 23, at 11 _a.m., _a Y.Oung 

lady was baptised, and later received rnto fel
lowship. Bro. W. Adair exhorted the church. In 
the evening Bro. Brooker preached. . 
· Kadina.-At annual meeting the followmg were · 

appointed :-Elder, Bro. S. R. Trenwith; dea
cons, Bren. C. E. Larcombe, P. H. Oakley; 
J. Ward, F. Laffin, C. D. Whyatt,, A. H. Rus,0 

sack, .A. P . Russack (secretary), C. E. Larcombe 
( treasurer). · 

Norwood.-Bro, Rankine spoke at morning ser
vice and Bro. A. Ander son at night on Sept. 9 . 
Grote-st. C.E. society visited Norwood society, 
and took charge of the meeting on Sept. 10, "'.hen 
a n enjoyable evening was spent. On Sept. 16 
Bro. Rankine made reference to the lat e Sister 
llfrs. ·Hannam. . 

Mile End.-Bro. and Sister McCallum and 
family, also Bro. B. W. Litwell and his m other; 
have been receive,t into fell~wship. Bible 
school anniv: r ; ary. wa~ o~se,i;;,:e.<L on Sept. 23. 1 
Special singing under baton· oC Bro, Hartley 
Williams, assisted by orchestra, r endered hymns 
afternoon and evening to crowded meetings. 
Bro. McCallum spoke on "O.H.M.S." and "The' 
Book of Life." Kindergarten items were also 
much appreciat ed . 

Henley Beach.,-Church anniversary services 
were held on Sept. 2, followed by public tea 
meeting on· Sept. 5. · Bro. Pittman spoke on 
Sunday morning, Bro. 'Graham in the evening, 
and Bro. McLean at ',Vedn esday's meeting. The 
choir rendered special singing. . On Sept. 15 
llfiss J ~an Lawrie and llfr. J . Russell'" were 
married. Sympathy is extended t o Mrs. Staf
ford a nd family in the death of Dunstan, son 
of Mrs. Stafford and twin brother of Carmen: 
aged 18 years. 

New South Wales. 
Enmore.-Dr. Meldrum at night on Sept.23 spoke 

OD "Lessons from the Lily," and Bro. w. D. Ran
kine sang "Consider the Lily ." Visitors included 
Bro. and Sister Burneham, of Kedron, Q. In 
the afternoon, at a for eign mission school ra lly, 
Miss Foreman . spoke, some of the Chinese 
scholars being present and joining in the 
choruses. 

Rockdale.- At a combined foreign mission rally 
on Sept. 11,. Sister Miss Forema n told of her 
work iil India. On Sept. 12 the mission bal!d 
held its third anniversary, and goods made for 
mission boxes were displayed. On Sept. 23 Bro. 
Whelan exhorted, and at night Bro. Alcorn spoke 
on "Conversion" to a good congregation. Several 
members are in hospital. 

Wagga.-The church h eld anniversary services 
from Sept. 12 to 16 inclusive. Bro. H. G. Har
w~rd, from Sydney, addressed nil meetings, a nd 
his messages were enjoyed by all. On Sept. 17 
the Bible school held a well-attended and greatly 
cnj~yed picnic. The school is practis ing for 
a nmversary. There is a great deal of sickness 
am01,gst the children. On Sept. 23 Bro. Wakefield 
addressed the church on "A Charnctcl'istic of 
Jacob," und in the C'\'l'ning on "Turning the 
\Vorld Upside Down." Annual bus iness meet
ing was held on Sept. 20. 
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Lidcombe.--Serviccs have been w_ell maintained. 
Bro. ftnd Sister Taubman, of Eppmg, have been 
received by transfer. · A successful spring fair 
was held on Sept. 14 and 15. Bro. W. J. Cross
man was speaker at both services on 23rd, in the 
evening reference being made to the home-call 
of Bro. R. Hall, for many years a member of 
the church at North Auburn. 

Mosman.-Bro. Blackbum edified the church on 
Sept. 16. At night Bro. Rae, State Cbi,.ncellor, 
installed newly-elected officers -of K.S.P., and 
gave the gospel message. T . P. Dale was soloist. 
On Sept. 23 Bro. Acland e'\horted the church; 
F. G. Gillmore, a visitor, presided. _The prea
cher's evening subject was "What will you do 
with Jesus?" Mrs. A<,land rendered a solo. At~ 
tendances are growing at all services. 

Grafton.-Bro. · Larsen has been laid aside with 
Influenza, and services have been conducted by 
the brethren. The new kindergarten rooms have 
been nicel~ed up. Work in that department · 
shows a forwani _ move. Cong,:,egations have 
been affected by sicii"nes~ amongst memb~rs and 
others, but interest of those, who attend 1s not 
abated. A Hinrichsen missio·n is e'!cpected to 
commence shortly. 

Burwood.-Two welcomed in and four more 
decisions since last report. C.E. anniversary ser
vices Sunday and Monday an inspiration. Dr. 
C. Verco gave a helpful. message on "Habits~. al 
fuen's fellowship. Afiss Foreman's visit was ap-
preciated. Attendances are g.-owing nicely~ .. 
finances healthy, and work very encouraging. 
Women's .mission band had display of quilts and 
garments .for India; over 100 articles, and 
£3/10/-· in cash. Phi Betas gained the shield 
again; Kappas lost theirs to Auburn by three 
points. 

I New Zealand Nows-letter_ 
~ l,_-_-______ Ra_."f.ii_p'h_ ··_Ge_bb_i_e_; _B_.A. _____ ~ 
~ F. J. Sivyer. 
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~orking for the welfare of his fellowmen. Dur
mg the latter years of his life he . Jost most of 
his wealth, but did not become embittered. 
Shortly befori, hi.s death he said that prosperity 
had tended to cause forgetfulness of God where
as adversity had brought him to a fuller' realisa
tion of his need of God. A year ago he was 
presented in a public gathering with £1,350 from 
a number of representative citizens, a -tribute to 
his persona

1
l worth. 

An Historic Church. 
St. Andrew's Presbyterian church in Auckland 

is • faced with closing its doors unless ·its present 
plan meets with success. Owing to the drift of 
population to the suburbs, this mother church 
of Presbyterianism has only a few members left. 
The church court - is seeking to secure 50 con
tributors at £20 each so as to negotiate with 
Scots church, Sydney, with the view of securing 
ministers now coming to 'that church to extend 
their itinerary to- Auckland. If this is impossible 
the court will deal direct with the home authori
ties in an endeavor lo bring suitable preachers 
to Auckland for short terms. Many of us, en
joying sermon-tasting, ar,c hoping their purpose 
may be attained, but there are 1nany . 11ifs" be
tween _the plan and its realisation. 

A Bequest. 
·- Ma.ny in Australia as well as New Zealand re
member the late Captain... Sund strum as one of 
t.he keenest officers of the Tabernacle (now St. 
Andrew's-st.), Dunedin. Mrs. Wilson, his only 
daughter, has· recently died, and the daily press 
reports the·tcrms of her will. After certain b~ 
quests to relatives. most of the residue, about 
£12,000, is left to St. Andrew's-st. church, ,where 
W. D. More is minister. One sum is set aside for 
the purchase of a "pipe organ with cost of .main
tenance and safary of an-organist, One, hundred 
pounds ·is -!~ft .t_o Hi:it cJmrch a!so (m;. ~ne".olept 
purposes,' _while £100 g9cs to the New Zealand 

'Preachers' Provicknl <Fund, and £100 to the Glen 
Leith Colicge of the Bible. 
Evangelistic. 

At last repost there had been one confession 
at Asbburton, where H. Greenwood is holding a 
mission. W. E. Vickery is the preacher of this 
church. George Mathieson is assisting E. Ray 
Vickery at Pe tone; one confession reported. In 
Hokitika there were fifty. present the first night 
of the Purne·ll-Grundy mission, with audiences 
increasing each night through the week. 

VISIT OF DR. W. GRAHAM SCROGGIE. 
The logical, co'nvincing and interesting books 

by this eminent teacher and expositor- books 
that stabilise faith and fan the fire of devotion 
-arc available from ·9d. to 9/ - each at the 

.KESWICK BOOK DEPOT. 

In our last letter we referred to the love and 
esteem lhat centred about the person of ·F. J ; 
Sivyer. On the same Sunday that the "Australian 
Christian" containing that Ieticr was being cir
culated among the churches of New Zealand, this 
man of God passed on to· his reward. This is a 
sad loss to our Dominion brotherhood, but 
especially so to the churches of Nelson and dis
trict. He was a man with only one aim in life
the advancement of the kingdom of God. In this 
pursuit be invested the whole of his richly en
dowed personality: He carrjed_ the church ~nd 
her interests on his heart, and never spared him
self. His deep spirituality and loving nature 
have influenced many· to live the life worth 
while and eternity alone will reveal the wide 
extent of his quiet 'yet powerful influence. He, 
being dead, yet spcaketh. 

A Great Man. 
New Zealand recently lost one of her truly 

great ~n in. the _death of Sir George _Fo"'.lds. 
- · -~ .· . -~istian, and Jet his light 

Also the ''Survey'' and "Indigenous Church'' 
Series of World Dominion publications (recom
mended by Dr. Scroggie). The most up-to-da t e 
information on the world missionary situation. 
Sure to impart knowledge and create interest. 

tie. was a. . - . . - . . -.- When Bertesford-st. 
shme on . every occas1_01Io--l~'t- . _. was seeking 
Congregational church _m Auciuaa.._ • . 
to sell its building because of decrease_u .~x:Jtl~~r; 
ship, his spiritual interest and financial suppo~·, 
succeeded in bringing Lionel B. Fletcher to this 
city. This ministry left a church of ~bout S~O 

b S . George Fowlds was twice pres,- . 
mcm crs. 1r U . Landing in 
dent of the• Con_gregational ~'';,°" r he finally 
1885, and working first as a . a ore~ most sue
succeeded in business, and b'!Ilt 1ail'fimnent he 
cessful drapery_ ~rm. Entcrmgtiorr and Hc~lth, 
soon became M1mster of Educa r tfolios No 
and l!ltcr held a number of 0ther po use of ~du
single individual did more for theHca was one of 
cation than Sir George Fowl~-

1 
n: Parliament 

the best speakers t,he Ne~ ca a . president 
ever had. He was .for thirteen _yea1J founder 
of Auckland University College, ~as . 1\ he cam
of Rotary in N z influential lea er ID d 
paign for prohibitloO: advocate of sin gle t_axti~~s 
a member of ahout, a dozen other orgamsa 

See special tables at the 

KESWICK .BOOK DEPOT 
315-17 ColUna Street. Melbourne. 

- --·· ------------------
MORELAND CHURCH OF CHRIST 

SILVER ANJVJVERSARY ILLUSTRATED 
SOU,VENIR, 
1909-1934. 

Price: p08ted, 1/ 1. 
Write to H. Rasmussen, 5 Summerville-st., 

Coburg, N.13. 

TO LET. 
Two comfortable furnished rooms, for holiday 

scason.- C. F. Davie, Monbulk, Vic .. 

· THE PATCH (VIC.). 
Church of Chris t meeting every Sunday . Be

lievers' meeting at quarter to three, followed b y 
gospel meeting at 3.15. At home of Bro. Davie, 
" Jlfoyfield," Monbulk. Preacher, Bro, Griffiths. 
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M,ARRIAGES. 
TULLY-COOK (Golden Wedding).-On 

Oct. 2, 1884, at Doncaster, by T H. Bates, evan
gelist Church of Christ, John, son of the l~te 
Thomas and Jane Tully, of Doncaster, to Rosma 
E: Cook, daughter of the late James and Rosina 
Cook, of Fitzroy. . · 

WEST-DENHAM.-On Sept. 17·, at Church of 
Chri~t, Red Cl !Ts, by Mr. Robinson, Albert 
Bryant, second son of Mr, and Mrs. A. B. West, 
of Merbein, to Dorothy May, granddaughter of 
Mrs. Denham, of Red Cliffs. Present address, 
Red Cliffs, Victoria. 

· COMING EVENTS. 
SEPTEMBER 30.-Brighton great home-coming 

services, Sunday, Sept. 30. The old home church 
is calling you; come home. \Ve are waiting to 
welcome you. It is Melbourne's Centenary and 
Brighton's great 75th. Old lfrightonians, come 
home and meet each other. Join with µs in the 
spirit. !\fake it a big family gathering-such a 
day that will live in the memories of young and 
old-a day of fellowship. 

SEPTEMBER 30, OCTOBER 3, 7 and 10.-Car
negie Church of Christ Bible school and kinder
garten · anniversary services, Sundays, Sept. 30 
and Oct. 7. Speakers: Sept. 30, .afternoon, Bro. 
G. J. Andrews ; evening, Chief Stoker Reg. 
Stevens. Oct. 7, afternoon, Bro. S. Neighbour ; 
evening, Bro. J . E. Shipway. Prize-giving, con
cert and demonstration, Wednesdays, Oct. 3 and 
10. Admission to concert and demonstration, 
adults 1/ -; children 6d. Come; all welcome . . 

OCTOBER 7.-Sixty-sixth anniversary·. · of 
Dunolly church. Special services 11 and 7. Plea
sant. Sunday afternoon, 3 o'clock. Birthday · of
fering will be received. All past members 
invited. 

OCTOBER 7 and 8.-70th Anniversary, Church 
of ,Christ, Wedderburn. Mr. W. Gale,_ .visiting . 
speaker. Public t ea, Monday,. 8th, 5.30 p .m. All 
past members cordially invited. 

OCTOBER 7, 10 and 14.-South Richmond 
Bible school anniversary services. Speakers: 
Oct. 7- 3 p.m., A. J. Fisher; 7.30 p .m., L. E. 
Dudley. Oct. 14---3 p.m.; B. J. Combridge; 
7.30 p.m., L. E . Dudley. Anniversary Concert, 
Oct. 10, 8 p.m. All welcome. 

OCTOBER 14 to 21.-Margaret-st., Launceston, 
Jubilee Celebrations. Former members are cordi
ally invited; or i_f unable to a_ttend, pleas~-.send 
greeting to Jas. Foot (secty.), 14 Balfour-place, 
Launceston. 

LYGON S,TREET CHURCH. 

EXTRA SPECIAL· SERVICES. 
Wednesday, Oct. 3.-A Spiritual Treat. 

Dr. Scroggie, of London, will, by special re
quest, give an address on " How the New 
Testament came into Being/' 

Sundlay, Oct. 7-Back to Lygon Street Sunday. 
Three Great Services. 

Afternoon service for dedication of Church 
Memorial Windows. Thankoffering al this 
service. 

All former members !).lld friends are cordially 
invited to enjoy -the church's ·hospitality at , · 
lunch nnd tea. 

FOR SALE. 
Plant now, fruit trees, . 1/ - each, 10/ - doz.; 

balled citrus, 3/ 6 each; grape vines, rhubarb, 5/ 
doz.; gooseberry, currants, 3/ - d oz. ; raspberry, 
1/ - doz., 6/ - 100; strawberry, 6d. doz., 2/ - 100; 
pot grown ~ugar gums, wattles, cypress, pines, 6/ 
doz.; privet hedge, green, 1/ 6 doz., 10/- 100 ; 
golden, 2/ - and 12/ -; variegated, 2/ 6 a nd 16/ -; 
choice roses, bush, climbing, poly., 9/ - doz.; 
scarlet, English oaks, planes, large, 2/ - each; 
boobyalla, hardy hedge, ·e vergree n, 6/ - doz. 
A. NIGHTINGALE & CO., NURSERY, EMERALD. 

GOLDEN HONEY ALWAYS- ON JUND. 
£1 a: tin, freight paid fo ~lctor;"· Cash with 

order._:._G. Jackel, lll,3 SwJ!.n-st., \\ angaratta. 

-
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W.A. Women's Auxiliary. 
Mrs. Les. Peacock took charge of devotions 011 

Sept. 4. Miss Lang read portion of Psalm 147, 
after which Mrs. K. Robinson sang a solo. A 
fine home mi~~ion talk was given by Bro. A. 
Broqke, and prayer was offered by Sisters Nel
son and Elliott. 

The presiden"t occupied the chair at the busi
ness session. Apologie's were received from 
Sisters Semken and Lucraft. The president wel
comed several who had been ill- Sisters Smillie, 
Port, 'Dyer, Chandler and Fieldus. Miss Maiden, 
from N.S.W., was also welcomed. PresidC.llt spoke 
o( the ·hurried departure of Sister D.cane, who, 
with her husband, had returned to South Africa 
to take up their work on the mission field. Sym. 
pathetic reference was made to the passing of 
Bro. and· Sister Pollard's father. 

The prayer committee had arranged to visit 
North Perth on Sept. 26. Final arrangements for 
the home mission tea and rally on Sept. 26 were 
discussed. · 

To close the fund for Mrs. ,vaterman and Mrs. 
Leach n combined rally was held in Lake-st. 
chapel on Aug. 28. A very fine programme of 
musical and elocutionary items was given. After
noon tea was provided by Lake-st. sisters. The 
executive committee wish to thank the sisters 
from tile following churches who so willingly 
helped in this worthy cause :-Kalgoorlie, Bun
bury, Brockton, Northam, Harvey, Collie, North 
Perth, Inglewood, lfaylands, Cottesloe, Victoria 
Park, Claremont, Bassendean, Palmyra, Frc
mantle, Subiaco, Lake-st., proceeds amounting 
to over £100. 

'Next meeting will be held on Oct. 2 at 2.30 p.m. 
Mrs. Louey will be devotional leadcr.-A. C. 
Elliott, secretary. 

S:A. Sisters' Auxilia_ry. 
The final meeting of the sisters' auxiliary be

fore conference was held at Grote-st. on Sept . 6. 
The devotional session was led by Miss Grant, 
who took as her text, "They continued steadfast." 
Business session was presided over by Mrs. W. 
Russell. There were 70 sisters present, 39 of 
whom were. delegates. Collection amounted to 
18/9½, 

Treasurer's report for August: Received for 
home m1ss1ons, £23/12/3½; cash in hand, 
£37/6/8½; total, £60/19/-. Received for foreign 
missions, £21/ 9/ 2 ; cash in hand, £36/ 15/7; total, 
£58/4/9. General fund: Collection, £1/7/7; 
cash in hand, £4/18/ 4½; total, £6/ 5/ 11½. Paid 
home mis~ion superintendent, postage, 5/-. Paid 
foreign mission superintendent, postage, 5/-. 
Paid t emperance superintendent, postage, 3/ 8. 
Balance, £5/12/3½. 

Obituary report.-Sisters who have received 
the home-call: Miss Bristow, Norwood; Mrs. 
Gard, sen., Grote-st.; Mrs. Smith, Queenstown; 
Mrs. Hodson, Queenstown. Letters . of sympathy 
sent to Mrs. Simons, senr., York; !\fr. Bristow, 
Norwood; Mr. A. Gard; !\fr. Hodson. 

Mrs. F. Thomas reported 1,023 garments made 
by• various Dorcas societies for Children's Hos
pita l. Mrs. Harding· proposed a vote of thanks 
to president Mrs. W. Russell for the capable way 
she has led meetings for the past year; also ex
pressed regret that she would soon be leaving 
the city with Mr. Russell _to take up the work at 
Bordertown. Regret . was also expressed that 
Sister Mrs. James Gordon and Mr. Gordon have 
gone to W.A.- F. !If. "Bristow, Asst. Sec. 

Phone . W 4283. 

DULCIE LAWSON 
Jh:t..... Florist 

Specialis t i~ \Vetf~g Bouquets, 
Funeral Designs, Bon ·Voyage, etc. 

THE AUStRALIAN CHRISTIAN. 

CHURCHES OF CHRIST 

HYMN BOOK 
STIFF CLOTH.-Singlc Copy, 3/6. Postage 

3d. extra. (4d. to N.Z.) 12, £2/ 1/6; 50, £8/ 8/ 9; 
100, £16/5/ -. 

BETTER BINDINGS.-'Gilt Edges, Title Illocked 
in Gold. Rexine, 6/ -; Ronn, 7/ 9; Morocco, 10/-. 

0 

Supplementary Tune Book 
(To Sankey's 1200 Edition.) 

Contains 187 tunes and metrical index. 

4/9 ; postage 3d. extra (4d. to N.Z.). Ronn, 
12/ -; Morocco, 14/ -. 

0 
AUSTI\AL PRINTING & PUBLISHING CO. LTU., 

528, 530 Elizabeth St., J',lelbourne, Vic. 

SITUATIONS' VACANT. 
MORE POSITIONS THAN APPLICANTS. 

Country girls nnd others who await 
Domestic Employment, write, ring or call 
at once. Good charncter references es
sential. Experience ·not' always necessa~y. 
Any age. Girls ·unaccustomed to city wi!I 
be taken by car to interview prospective 
employers. · 

DOROTHY MORRIS, 

SUBURBAN HOME SERVICES, 
329 Burke Road, Camberwell. W 5170. 

Typewriting. 
Duplicating. 

TYPEWRITING. 
:Miss Minnie Mitchell, 

31 Queen St., 
Melbourne, C.1. Tel. F 6433. 

"Caithness,'' DAYLESFORD 
HOME COMFORTS, REFINEMENT, TABLE 

UNSURPASSED. 
Elec. Light, Rndio, Garage, Cream, Poultry. 

Close to Springs and Lake. 

. Tel. : Daylesford Mrs. Price. 

"WYNfIEllD" GUEST aousE 
LILYDALE (Vic.) 

A Home with Comfort and Attention. 

Lovely View. Nice Verandahs. 

Handy tennis, bowls, croquet, swimming 
baths. Rest · if desired. 

32/ 6 WEEK, 6/ - DAY. 

Mrs. Thompson. 

Phones : City M 4010 P vte. FU 6734 

F.W RUS1~ 
335 LONSDALE-ST., MELBOURNE. 

BATHROOMS, mTCHENS, FinEPLACES, 
Porcelain Baths, Gas Stoves, Bath 

Heaters, etc. Tile Baptisteries. 

"T8E BUNGllllOUl," CllEr.,llTIS 
.IDEAL GUEST ROUSE. 

Beautiful Surroundlncs, Every. Comfort, 
Good Table. Own Farm Produce. 

"OLINDA," Player, Tennis, Sewered, Hot Baths. 

~ ..... •••To,i,. 
Mrs. McFarlane. 

September 27, 1934. 

Coll~g~ 
Off~ring 

r 

{ October 7 

"Keep. the Trend 
Upward" 

A Centre of 
·• Faith & Culture 

_,,,,.•· 
-ID4e <finllege of t4t fiible 

GLEN IRIS, VICTORIA, AUSTRALIA 

CONTROLLED BY THE FEDERAL CONFERENCE 

Principal, t:A. R. Main, M.A. 

Send Donation• to 

Fred. T, Saunders, Sec~etary & Organl•er-

250 Tooronga Rd., S.E.6, lltelbourne, Vic 

'Phone, U 2964. 
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